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StageSet For Offensive,
SmutsTells Parliament
FranceFaces
A Crisis Over
LaborDraft

Laval Has Until
v November 1 With
, Volunteer,Methods
BERN, Switzerland, Oct 21. (IP)'

Franco entered today her most
critical period since shosigned tho
1040 armistice, the 11 days remain-
ing to Plorro Laval, beforo he is
expected to try compulsion to send
protesting workers Into German
war factories.

Tho period to Nov. 1, private --

advices from unoccupied Franco
sold, representstho extensionof
tlmo set by Berlin for fulfillment
of its labor demandsfor 150,000

volunteer workers.
It also Js tho period, informed

French observers said they believ-
ed, which, will demonstratewheth
er Laval could hope to cllntr to his
position chief of governmentin
the face of persistent, although
thus.far scattered,opposition.

Thcso observers, who would
not permit their names to bo
used, said that popular resent-
ment over work conscription, In-
creasing agitation In axis quar-
ters over tho questionof whether
Dakar would bo involved In an
African offensive and revival of,
discussions of the dangers of
the new allied landingsalong the
channel all combined to- - make
Laval's position difficult.
In his radio speech last night,

In which he renewed his appealfor
Frenchmento go to work for the
'Germans, he announced an agree
ment for a levy upon each factory
"which will be obliged to 'furnish
o certain number of workmen."

This levy, ho said, had been
agreedupon by his government
"out of apprehensionlest measures
of constraintbe appliedto France."1

He referred to butTdid not.speci-
fy the Jyon strikes with a declara-
tion thathis government' would-no- t

tolerate individual resistance,group
notation or resistanceof those
remainingaeai 10 ais oruer

Girl Violinist
Will Appear
With Grainger

Virginia Ellis,
who "will appear Thursday at

8:15 p. m. in the city auditorium
in Joint concertwith Percy Grain-
ger, already has a career that

1
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as

would credit a concert musician
twice her age.

She made her debutat the age
of seven with the Atlanta Sym
phony orchestraand has beengo-

ing steadily stronger , since, In
addition to making more concert
and radio appearancesthan she
can countrVlrglnia aisoTias ap
peared in eight motion pictures,
and fansrememberher particular
ly for her part as a concert mis-
tress of the orchestra in "They

tialllHavo-JVt- ui

in Virginia iliiib is a person lo
match the famedGralncer as an
artist of the people, for 'despite

remaised
unspoiled and a typical'American
girl.

Grainger,whlleoneof theTaost
talentedpianistsof the day as well
as an outstandingcomposer and a
versatile conductor, is so possessed
of good humor and so lacking in
sophistication that he has been
termed the "tired businessman's
favorits musician." This, not so
much because his bushy hair
makeshim look like the tradition-
al musician, but because if he
likes a tune, he'plays it tripping-
ly", whether It came from some
c6untry greenor from the pen of
a master,

Tlys program will be the second
in a series of eight sponsored by
the Lions club. While single ad-
missions will be available (soldiers
for 60 cents), club leaderssaid It
would be far more economical to
secure-seas-on ticKetsT

School Board Winp
Tax Levy Suit

AUSTIN, Oct 21 UP) The Beau-
mont school hoard today won Its
suit against the city of 'Beaumont
for authority to levy a nt

school tax rate for 1012.
The supreme court declined to

review for want of merit a suit in
which the Beaumontcivil appeals
court held with the school board,

The litigation began after the
city council refused to grant the
board authority to requisition a
66-ce- rate and then levied a

rate which the board de-
clared was inauirlclent to support
schools. The board won a man-
damus and injunction in district
eourj .and the appellatecourt at--

o
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FamedSouthAfrican LeaderUrges
Immediate ActionTo Aid Russia
LONDON, Oct 21. (FT Field Marshal JanChrlstl&an Smuls, prima

ministerof the Union of South Africa, told a Joint meeting- of the houses
Of commons and lords today that tho nlllcs havo arrived at "the offen-
sive phase of the war." ,'

Tho Germanarmy is "bleeding to death" in Ilussla and "the stago
is set for tho last, tho offensive phaso of tho war for tho United Na-
tions," Smutsdeclared. , ' .

. Mo said tho "appalling blood-lettin- g which Is necessaryformtlcr
ultimate defeat ts being administeredby tho Russians." f

Ilussla, Smutssaid, is "bearingmoro than her shareof tho common
burden" 'andho urged that "whatever help In whatever form wo can
glvo to Russiato sustain herIn her colossal effort should bo given In
fullest measureand with utmost
speed.

In rcferencoto tho second front
Smuts' said tho defense phaseof
tho war for the.United Nationshad
ended.

"The final alignments both of
allies and of our enemies have
been made," he said. "Resources
havo been developed and mobilized
on a very large scalo. Ours are still
on the increase, those of the en-

emy are on the decline. Our man
power Is still growing, that of the
enemy Is gottlng depleted, while
ho makes ever heavier drafts on
his suffering vassalpeoples.

"The spectro of wont hunger
and starvation are beglnnlg to
italic through tho subject coun
tries and tho spirit of unrest is
heavingand rising. Tho explosive
limits of enduranceare ncarlng.
Wo are approaching the point
when both on tho -- war fronts
and on tho home fronts In tho
enemy countries,the situation Is
ripening for devel-
opments."
Smuts said that "in spite of

heavy setbacks andmany disap-
pointments, we have hod the nec-
essary time to prepare, to parry
deadly blows and to assemble and
consolidate the forces and re-
sources"on which we rely for Al
lied victory."

"Once the time has come to take
the offensive and to strike while
the iron Is hot" he said, "it would
be folly to delay, to over-prepa-re

and perhapsmiss our opportunity.
Nor ore we likely to do so."

Correspondent Is
Killed By Accident
In.New Guine-a- -

GEN, MACARTHUR'S HEAD
QUARTERS, Australia, Oct 21.
UP) Byron Darton,
war correspondent of the .New
York Times, was killed accidental-
ly Sunday-I- n New, Guinea, military
authorities disclosed today.

A brief announcementexpressed
the deep regret of General Douglas
MacArthur, supreme commander
of allied forces in the southwest
Pacific. It containedno details"of
the accident

"He served with gallantry and
devotion at the front and fulfilled
with distinction the important de
mandsof his high office," the an
nouncement Bald. "The army
mourns him."

Funeral servicesand burial were
to be held in New Guinea today.-Darton- ,"1

a World war veteran,
had been with the Times eight
years. For four years previously
he wasa cable editor and city edi-

tor of the New York bureauof the
Associated Press.

JSTavyAddsJEoui-u-
More Enlistees

The personnelof the navy was
boosted by four yesterday when
two",1" menZjvererecruItecCatesehl
of the Big Spring and Odessasta
tions,

FreemanBell of Meno, Ark., and
WiniamElzIe Raney of "Midland"
volunteeredat the local station as
apprenticeseamen. Names of the
two men' enlisted by Willis Stan-
ley at Odessawere not obtainable,
but credit for their enlistmentwill
go to, the local station.

C--C To Outline A
MembershipDrive

Plans for a membershipdrive
will be made at a meeting of
chamber of commerce, directors
next Monday, noon.

Manager J. H. Greene said dis-
cussion also would be held qn re-
peating around Thanksgiving the
annual turkey day event which
proved so successful last' year.

Rationing1 Board
In Mitchell Named

COLORADO CITY, Oct 2L
Named to serve'on the Mitchell
county gasoline rationing board
are Neal Prichard, head of the Col-Te- x

Refinery, who will act as
chairman, Jeradl Riordan, O. L.
Slmpsdn, .Henry Pond, .and E. R,
Bibby.

Big

No More Tax
Legislation
ThisYear

WASHINGTON, Oct 21. UP)

Congressional leaders turned an
unofficial but emphatic- thumbs
down today on any further tax
legislation until after the first of
the year.

With the biggest of all revenue
bills on PresidentRoosevelt'sdesk
for his signature today, after Its
filial approval'bjrbottrhouses yes?
terday, tho chairmen of the two- -
framing committees let It be known
that they and their aides felt they
had done enough for a while.

Chairman Georgo (D-G- of
tho senato finance committee
told reporters that whilo Secre-
tary of tho Treasury Morgen-tha-a

might carry out his an-
nounced Intention of request-
ing $8,000,000,000more In direct
revenue,George,,thought nothing
concretewould be done about It
by congressuntil after Jan. 1.
Moreover, George made it plain

that he believed the tax load con-
tained In the new bill already ap-
proachedthe,maximum.

'Of course," George said, "we
are going to have toTgo into the
question of 'compulsory sayings to
help in financing the war. It may
bejthatMr,Morgenthau Willi brine
back, from London some ideas of,
What 'tho British havo.accomplish-
ed in obtaining such forcedloans
and they lmay be useful to us."

Morgenthauhas1Seen in London
on ah undisclosed mission'and his
absencewas regardedas likely to
delay any new recommendations.

President Roosevelt told his
press-conferen- yesterday that
he would sign'tho new measure
boforo midnight tonight thus
'breathing life into tho second of
two pieces of legislation he told
congresson Sept 7 he must have
quickly to prevent further In-

creasesIn the cost of living. The
first of these, which congress
gave him speedily, was firmer
control over prices, wages and
salaries.

Brooks Views

WarForLions
If people of the United States

matchthesacrlflceofr-her-soldler-r

"we will win this war and much
quicker than we think," Judge
James T. Brooks told membersof

j '

In a speculative talk about the
war situation in general, Judge
Brooks, who commanded a com.
pany of recruits mustered from
this area during World War' I,
said thafbaied on what happened
at Verdun in the other war and of
what' happened at Leningrad, that
x oeueve we can draw the con

elusion that Stalingrad will hold,
oecause tftoie Russians are will-
ing to die in defense of it'

Ho termed Stalin's statement
that Russia was doing mora for
us thanwe are doing for her "true
but unfortunate" because "it is
almost impossible to fight supplies
through to her,"

A prematuresecond front, Judge
Brooks continued, might mean a
"second Dunkirk" and the los
ing of the war.

Americans are getting the very
best equipment and it is not in-
ferior In any sense, he sald and
scored thosewho said it wasor had
been. At the same time, he ven
tured that "we have word the Jans
down because we are sinking her
shlpa and downing her planes be
yond her capacity to produce
them." Axis leaders sense this.
hense theirrush to scorea knock
out this season,Judge Brooks

Gas Ration Board Named
Sevenmento comprteethe gas rationingboard were se-

lected by the Civilian DefenseCouncil at a sessionTuesday
night at the Chamber of Commerce.

The sevenmanpanel includesL. S. Patterson,W. J, Gar-
rett, E. L Deason,W. W Cook, SamGoldman,C. W, Gathrle,
and Royce Satterwhite,

Namesof the, men will besent tothe stateoffice andthe
board members sworn in. It Is expected that the boardwill
begin to fuastioaearly ft Kovwrnber.

!
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REDS STRENGTHEN THEIR
ALLIES SHOW AIR POWER
EnemyBases

BlastedOver
A Wide Area

Jap Thrust At Tho
Solomons Stalled
For Time Being

WASHINGTON, Oct. 21.
(AP) Allied domination of
the;skies lnk the vast Pacific
battle front appeared grow-
ing mightier today asAmeri-
can bombers t slugged Japa-
neseinvasion bases from the
Aleutians to the'Solomons.

The fury of the allied bombing
of enemy 'troops and supply con-

centrationsJn the Solomons seem-

ed thus far to have stalled, at least
temporarily, the full force of a
Japanese thrust to retake the
American-hel-d Guadalcanal air--
baso and win control of the South
westPacific.

While n largo force of Japa-
nese warshipsand auxUlary ves-

sel In" tho Solomons and rein-

forced enemy troops on north-
western Guadalcanal still held
an expected attack In leash.
United States bombers dropped
explosives on tho embattled

Invaders on Oct 18 and
10, and started fires at the Japa-
neseReknta bay base on Santa
Isabel Island, ISO miles to the- -

northwest
At that'same time, Gen. Douglas

Mac-Arthu- Australian command
reportedlast night allied bombers
were believed to have Inflicted ex
tensive damage "on the Japanese
airdrome andshipping at Buln,
Bougainville island, about 318
miles'northwest of Guadalcanal.

All allied planes, meetingno at-
tempts at Interception, returned
safely from the Buln night' raid,
tho communique said. The navy's
report yesterday of the x latest
Americanassaultsin the Solorridns
and, Aleutians made no mention' of
HUJ).UViUJ VAOAA&9 4.B.UK, bW 1.WUU- -
terattaekv - '

Possibility, that"the southwest;
em iFaciilo, shies, may soon be--,

come, a hornet's'nest of allied
planeswas seenyesterdayIn ah
assertion-- by Secretary of the
Navy Knox that the numberof
nafy landbased planes was
"steadily Increasing."
In the 'north Pacific, the navy

announced that on Oct IS the ar-
my's heavy four-motor-ed Liberator
bombers smashed again at the is-

land of Klska, the last of three
Aleutian bases onco held, by the
Japanese.

Twelve tons of bombs were drop
ped 'on enemy shore Installations
and on a beached ship In the har-
bor. The explosives set fires in the
camp area.The communique made
no mention of any further aerial
resistance,last encountered early
this month.

Meantime, MacArthur's Aus-
tralian troops further reduced
ihe Japanese-thrcat.t-o the-allle-

dJ

Fort Moresby base In New
Guinea by pushing the enemy
back three miles In the Owen
Stanley mountains.

50(TtirSulrVictinT
SentTo Bottom
By The Associated,Press

The batUe of the Atlantlo
claimed.ltSifiOOtrCannounceC sub-
marine victim as the navy an-

nounced today the loss of a
United States mer-

chantman in the north Atlantic
The Associated Press tabulation

showed that in the COO announced
sinkings of United and neutral na-
tions' merchant ships since Pearl
Harbor, 3,400 Uvea have been lost
and more than 1,054 crew mem-
bers and passengersare missing,
most of whom may now be con-
sidereddead.

99-Ye-ar Sentence
Is Reversed

AUSTIN, Oct 21 VP A. trial
error today caused the court of
criminal appeals and
remand thecase of Philip Tram
mel!, assessed 09 years imprison-
ment by a Nuecescounty jury In
the death ofJ. M. (Scotty) Jetton.

The appellate court ruled the
lower tribunal erred in rejecting
certain testimony of Dr. O. B.

Koepsel regarding a conversation
with, Trammell whom he treated
for chest wounds,

Jetton, an employe ot a con-

struction company and ths King
ranch and also a state game war-
den was fatally wounded on Feb.
36, 1MI In an alleged, gun battle.
There were no witnesses to ths
sheeting.

The crllnl appeal court said
la aa opinio the fasts were nt

to authoriseths jury's coa-elut- oa

of guilt hut tat trial error,
which was pointed out for the

benefit of the lowerjmrt in the
sveat of answertrial Hetatd a
revenaL

POSITIONS;
PACIFIC
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PTonf Moai Pnmnlntf Those are tho hot blaststoves and blastfurnaco at tho newf1"1??1;.VVl.Wy.M.M.I?Tr steelmill being built nearFontana,Calif., by Henry J. Kaiser,,
west coastshipbuilder, nt a cost of $50,000,000. It Is tho first complete now steelplant In the war con-
struction programandwill go Into productionabout January 1.

SupportFor
Liquor Curb
Is Growing l

WASHINGTON, Oct-2- L OP
Mounting support was claimed by
SenatorLee today in his
fight to ban liquor 'from army and
navy camps.

As" both sides took advantageof
a one-da-y recess,to marshall forces
for showdown tomorrow
on Leo's "bone dry" 'amendmenttd
a bill lowering the 'draft age to 18i
toeOitIahomanJpJcli.reportera,4Pat
some or,nis senatorial supporters
were "people who don'tJfavor'gen--
eral prohibition." - ' -

But" he declared, "they are'for
my amendment"

The author of the teen age
draft bill, Senator Gnrney, (B- -
S.D.)i sold for his part that he
hoped no "controversial amend-
ment" would slow up its passage.
Opponents of Lee's amendment,

which would bar the. possession,
sale, gift or use of any alcoholic
beverage, including .beer, In and
aroundarmy'and navy posts, view
ed it as a possible entering wedge
for a return to national prohibi
tion. The dry zones around camps
would be delineated by tho secre-iar- y

of war, and, opponents sald7
might embrace large population
centers. The bill also would ban
prostitutes from the designated
areas.

"What possible objeotlon could
therebe to the elimination of liquor
in the army camps and the area

ker in nn in--
tervlew.

"Either they sell liquor In the
camps or they don't If it Is sold,
It should be eliminated in the In- -
tereatof.mllItary,.efficiency,'!

Supplementary
Questionnaires
Still GoingOut

A 1 1 h o u g h new' classification
cards are not being mailed, sup-
plementary quesUonnalres are be-

ing sent by the draft boardto 3--

men to obtain Informationneces-
sary in determining whether the
men will be placed in category S
or 4.

Those with children born before
Sept 8, 1942, will automatically
be placed In category 4, those
without children in 8.

No additional quotas will be
fUled In October, according to
Margaret McDonald, chief clerk,
but most of the early November
call will be filled by married men,
regardlessof whether they mar
ried prior to Dee, 8.

WeatherForecast

WEST TEXAS ConUnued cool
this afternoonand tonight. Dimin-
ishing wind,

E3AST TEXAS Copier north, lit-
tle temperaturechangesouth por-
tion this afternoon,cooler tonight
Moderate to fresh winds on the
cosstup to 33 mph late this after-
noon and tonight

City Max. Mia,
Abilene .,,,, .,,,,,,78 SO

Amarillo . ,,.,.,,.,,71 42
BIG SPRING .,.,.,75 80
Chicago , ,,...,,,,,,73 SI
Denver . ,,....,,.,,,M 36
El Paso .,,,.,,..,,,73 43
Fort Worth .,.,.,...79 67
GaWestoR ,..'...,.,80 M
New York ....,...., 4
St. Louts ,,,..,.....7S S3
Local suaset U4y, 7:07 p. hU

iwnrtu Tfatfsday,tm a. so.

ManpowerControl
Bill To Be Put Up
To Roosevelt

WASHINGTON, Oct 31. W) Paul V. McNutt declaredtoday the
manpower problem was becoming "too complex for effective voluntary
ocUpn",nnd announcedthat within two weeks bo would presenta na-
tional service bill to PresidentRoosevelt

Thoro aro acuteshortagesof all typesof male labor in major cen-
ters of war production," the chairmanof tho war manpower
testified to tho senatemilitary committee.

Turnover in west coast war plants lias reachedtontastloheights,"
AfoNuttPsald. Labor piracy is rlfo In Buffalo and Detroit Squeezing
tho lost employable person'in tho area Into employment Is a critical
problemin Connecticut"

McNutt said the president ln--
structed-hl-m several weeks ago to
draw up. a national service bill,
now being drafted by the War
Manpower " Commission's manageme-

nt-labor policy
"It is only fair to this group to

state ,that the
Indicated their opposition to im-

mediate enactment of national
service legislation," McNutt said.
"They believe that all indirect
sanctions should be exhaustedbe
fore sucha law Is passed. ,

Wevertheloes, they are pre-
paring draft legislation for con-
sideration whenever the presi-
dent Indicates that national serv-
ice legislation Is required."

McNutt left-.n- doubt as to
"his own belief tliafsucK1legisla-

tion was necessary.
"Publla opinion and sound pol-

icy 'both dictate that we'must not
stop short of compulsion when
those who will not cooperate are
blocking war production,'' he de-

clared. '

warned congress of the geographi-
cal and seasonaldifficulties in-

volved In legislation for drafting
of men for farm and Industrial

;SeTiatOTa-nstiaB-Vthian-

. ), who have bills to that
effect before tho committee, do--.

clarciLcompul8ory manpowe-r-
mobilization offered the only so-
lution.
A different view was taken by

Senator Downey lf) who
told reporters that a labor draft
would "not do the job."

"West coast farmers face dis
aster unless we can find means of
importing 180,000 Mexican, labor-
ers to help with the harvests,"
Downey declared, but he added:

"X doubt if compulsory regimen-
tation of groups to work on farms
at low pay will prove satisfactory,
How are you going to moke them
workT How can you deny them
work In war plants or Industry
without a closer equalization of
wages?"

SENTENCE
AUSTIN, Oct 21. OP) The court

of criminal appeals today affirmed
a .20-ye-ar sentence given Robert
Thornton Walthall in Tarrant
county for conviction of the stab-
bing deathof Alice Clarabell Wal-
thall on Nov, SO, 1041.

Britain Adds

k

Eight PayeaToday

IN

commission

AFFIRMED

Bundleaders
Sentenced

mm YORK, Oct 21 MP) Twenty-f-

our former German American
bund leaders, including Gerhard
Wilhelm Kunze, national leader,
weresentencedtoday to five years
in prison each for conspiring to
counsel bund members to evade
the draft law.

Federal JudgeAlfred D, Barks-dal-e

said that in his opinion all
of the defendants were guilty of
"far worse than any tactical viola--
tIon.of.theBelectlvo'jervlcolaw"
and saidthat he would npt impose
fines because that might have the
effect of causing their families to
lose their homes, '

Under the conviction, each de-

fendant could have been subject
to a 110,000 fine.

RetiringrFronrTftre
Ministry After
45-Ye- ar Span

ALISpOctrfl-UBnclW.42- 1

ministry of 45 years will end for
Dr. S. H. C. Burgln, Methodist
district superintendentat McKln
ney, whin he retires thisweek at
the annual North Texas Metho
dist conference which opened last
nignt

A native of Missouri, Dr. Bur
gln has spent almost his entire
ministerial career In the south
west, ten years of it in Dallas, an
equal numberof years In San An
tonio and several additional years
In other parts of Texas,

Texas Scrap Pile
Growing; Steadily

DALLAS, Oct, 31 UP) Texas'
piling scrap mountain grew hour
by hour today as reports came In
from counties scatteredthe Lone
Star's length and breadth.

Thornton Hall, director for the
newspaper sponsored collection
campaign which ended Monday,
announced at noon today that 113
counties hadreported a total of
304406,078 pounds for a per capita
contribution of 62.8 pounds.

Battleships
LONDON, Oct. 21. (AP) Two powerful 35,000-to-n bat-tleehl-

the Anson and the Howe, eachcarryingten 14-Jn-ch

guns,have moved into their stationsin. the British fleet and
their commanders were reporting spoiling for a fight with
the great prize of the German fleet, the battleship Tirpjtz.

The British fleet has now reached iU pre-w-ar strength
of 15 battlMhlpa andbattle cruisersandat leastfour mora
battleshipsare under construction, including the Lion aad
the Teiraire, rated at 40,000 tons.

The Anson and the Howe are the last of thefive gri
battleship of the King GeorgeV claw to 1m ssiwuisssietiwi.
The riaoeof Wale was sunklast Decemberduring a Japa-
neseair attackoff Malaya. The King GeorgeV andtlte Duke
of york haytbeenwith the fleet for sometine.

War Bond Score

T the gee ... j,ti

NaziAttacks
--4-

SaidTo Be

Weakening
Moscow SaysCoiinter
attacksHavo Boon
Successful

By HENBS C. OASSIDY
MOSCOW, Oct 21. (AP)

Redarmy men were reported
lengthening their positions
at Stalingradtoday, working
ana fighting in a cold rain
that drenched the 'ruins,-whil- e

beatingoff successive
ly weaker attacks in tfier
week-ol- d nazl offensive..

Maintenanceof Stalingrad's de
fense lines unbrokbn since Sunday
was Indicated by the noon com--'
munlque and, coupled with this,,
were announcementsof an Im--J

provement of Soviet positions la'
both tho westernand central Cain
casus through counter attacks. '

A battered nownr tilant tin
TrappUcd'eIectrlclty-vItlu- n BtaHn--' '
graa. A newspapercontinued, to
publish. u
Fravdasaid tho southernsuburbs)

were quieter than the northern
sector, although bombs and sheila
fell occasionally, '

The army nowspaper Bed Star
said detachments guarding the
northern factory section of the city
liquidating an enemy breakthrough
and covered their flanks in slaek
oou, uiuugn tun severe oomoett.

Russian estimates,,of German'
casualties dropped, Indicating w
marked reduoUon in the scale ot
tne attacks.

Northwest of Stalingrad;the
Russianspressedtheir relief at-
tack deeperInto the defense llnea
guarding Oio German left tUnlcv

Bed Star said that In one! sec--
tor the nasis were thrust back'0 ;,'
from their front line, tried to re-
group on the steppes, but Werei""
driven hack 'to second lutepoet
Hon. . ,
. Sevenssueeeeslve German oowh-

terattacka In an attempt to regain
lost ground in anothersector'were
repulted,the army newspaper said.
and the Russianscontinued to im-
prove the positions from which 'the
nasi drivo into) Stalingrad la men
aced sharply. i(The strength of Marshal on

Timbshenko'a tellef assault
from the north was Indicated la
the German high command's com-
munique which said the Russian
onslaughthad been resumed with '
"fresh, strong infantry and tank
forces," and reported 40 Russian
tanks destroyedIn the developing!
battle.)

Bed Star said that rains bad
fallen on the Stalingrad battle--, ,

field slncerSundayandthatrtheT--

presentGermandrive of two In--
fantry divisions massedInto a
single salientwas only abouthalf
tho strength of earlier German'
attempts to drive the defender
out of the city.

BatUe losses of the week-o- w

drive unon Stallntrradwere dselar
edTtonayecoW'Cterman divisions
as many as 70 per cent of their
men In killed, wounded and miss
ing.

Given Awards
OESfrttAXtARTHUR'8--a3BAt- K

QUARTERS, Australia, Wftene
day, Oct 31 UPh-T- wo American
airmen who destroyed eight"
grounded Japanese plane in a,
smashing raid on Buna in Ktyf
Guinea Sept 13 were awardedSli-

ver Stars today "f6r gallantry In
action."

They were MaJ. Donald P, Hall
of (8010 Austin St) Corpus Carta
tl,vTex, and Capt Christian Petri)
Jr., of Cleveland, Ohio.

Sliver Star awards also iaeittfe
ed:

First Lieut Paul K, Dawsw
(820 Arcadia Flaee) Ban Antonio, ,

Tex.; and TechnicalSgt Cat Rus-
sell, Cason, Tex.

FourAxis Supply
VesselsAre Sunk

LONDON, Oct 3t Tn
sinking of four axis supply ships
in the Msdlterarneaa by British
submarineswas announced today
la an admiralty communique.

Two of the sinking were credit-
ed to one submarine, They werea
small axis supply vessel which
went dewa aft the. Italian .eout
and a medium six ship watch
burst iato flamesaad sank aftera
torpede hit amidships.

The other twa were a large1sup-
ply shlp,'hlt.three time from close
range and sqak within .two atist
utes despite eatrimtoly bad. waathe

mill ww-- m- t- -

lo mnniML nil n us
slight, esMrthaiialte shock was ret
la the Lo AssfMsa area at .M
m, tJnrrj tetp, iW
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Council Namei

Chairmen Of
Committees

Commute chairmen for the
appointed when

Cr-3-Were- bt the m. Thomas Parish
Council mat at tba rectory Tuee--

' " Holding these offices are Mn.
Wi E. MeNallert, chairman of

' Christian doctrlnsj Mn. Charles
Vines, discussion club; talis Lll- -

. Din Jordan, youth group; Mr.
Mariln Dehllnger. Mn; a

I WJ-- Deats, social service; Mrs. W.
13. VUbfl.nks, shrinesin the home;

. y Mrs. I 1 Freemaniparish organ
iv satlon; and Mrs. L. D. jenwns,

--
sprees-aim puunuiiyr

The annual'chill supperWill be
heldNovember 14, It was announc-
ed

'Others attending wero Mrs.
Frank Smith, Mrs. A. M. Luno-Tirin- g,

Mrs. Earl Corder, Mrs. C.

C. Choate, Miss Carrie Scholz, the
Hey. tieorge Julian and a, guest,
Mrs. I K. Mai.

CALENDAR
' THUBSDAY

ROYAL NEIOHBOHS will meet
at the W. O. W.'hall at 2
'o'clock, ft

' FBIDAtf
CENTRAL ward carnival will

bohe)d at the high school gym--

'iiaslum beginningat 6lS0.
LADIES QOLP Association will

meet at the country club at 4

o'clock for1 n tea. - '
.WOODMEN CIRCLE will meet at
.tha.W.tO-- . W. hall at s o'ciock.

SATURDAY
JimiOR MUSIC Study club , will

meetat 10 o'clock at the home
ofiMra. Pat Kenney, 1005 Wood
street," 7

COUNTRY CLUB ..members will
hojd ja 'dance for members from
b:30 to' ;is30 o'clock at the club--
house.",1" '

Marriagrtif"
DaughterIs ; .
iAnliqun'cedf f ;

Mr.- - and Jklrs.r 'Ernest Francis
Bprltfgmann announce the mar-
riage of thelr"daughter;- - Elliabeth
Lorairie: Gerard,--to "Elon. "Leroy
K'nupp-.'-DOt- h 'Of C
ohvOeWeVlhl1n--Vashlngton- . f

The' couple vlll' tie at ''home in
WasBlngtonrP.'Cir'wherethey are
bpthemployed.,,-y-;;.i';-

JkC

Special
notice

AB0UTC01DS
Now.HBen colds strike, relievo
'miserlM with .
Vaaulitfa4taa ' - f

s wfmauutay J ,
f ,

SesersZWr
i'M STOHGto

1

t t i e tit
, It PENETMTES to upper bronchia
j tubes with soothing medicinal

noultlce.And what's more, ft
S keepsrighton working for hours '

3 BremtUIJroiMlMpl .'. . i

JWi ruo inroai, cnesianaoacc
LWlth good old Vlcks VapoRub at

bedtime.VapoRub goes to work:
Instantly to relieve coughing
spasms, ease1 muscular- - soreness
or tightness. It Invites restful,
comforting sleep.,And often by
morning most,of the misery Is
gone. Try VapoRub's special

ay action tonlshtl Whena
cold strikes,besureyouusetime--'
testedVlelcs VapoRub

I

ST WKlaBBBmBBBBBBBBBBBBBm
- VOBLaaiBBBBk.' SKSBBBrBBBBBBBBi

r

the your

Xm If will make us ofSears
w ndSampleBooks,youV

kMlkd fitva You'll b ablt
fo cbpoM nm a. lutt thsa
ym'U AmI U aiaf fbpfcrtacatHore. So

am 1 new.Look tlucwgh the
lof, look M tb Mas4ci. And we'll
ftcappr to klp ja vary way we cttu

Received a post card T. M. COLLINS who Js now In
Washington, D. C. where her little granddaughterI the main attract-
ion and a "wonderful little gal-- according to Mrs. COLUN8. he
writes she'll be homesoon and sends greetingsto her friends.

Visiting In town for a few days is the Rev. THEO;FJtANCMi of-D- et

Rio, who is spending his1 time with the OEORCJEJULIAN, pastor
of Si Thomas Catholic church. The Rev. FRANCIS Is former pasterof
Bt. Thomas church,

tp.,.t,t In M w.Mtanri la ODEBflA CRENSHAW of AmarlllO.
daughterof Mr. and Mrs. JIM CRENSHAW, WhO'Wlll over Friday
and Saturdaywith her parents.

Mrs. D. M. McKINNEYIs down, to bribery now. Sha says the will
gladly use up her sugarrationsmaking candyfor the person who finds
a house for her to live In. Things are getting pretty bad, Mr. Me..
KINNEY says, when you have to go aroujdtalklnglike that, Justto get
a houso to live In. '

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. KINARD had practically a family reunion
children were In town for dlnner.Mr. and Mrs. p. R--

nV.lt n . Vfr. nnilMAN KINARD. Mr. J. P. JACKS
IL1NDA of Dickinson, Mrsr OR MARTIN ofJDallas,

Mr. and Mrs. H. A. DAVlusuw, miiui. ana w Vti"wi
FRANK MARTIN, Billy andBUDDY, Mr andMrs. DYER,
CARNELLE BOOOS, made up the dinner party.

SomeFactsAnd

Newly
By DOROTHY ROE
Wide World FashionEditor

n..r. fla nr lira. USA: YOU

might Just as well stop lamenting
your dear-depart- sine ana nyion
stocklnn because that's all there
Is, Isn't any more.

The thing to do now is dry those
(ears, get a firm grip on yourself
And nrtinxe to be surprisedat the
progress that has been made In
Improving rayon aiocmngs. row
now on, you know, you're going to
be wearing rayons whether" you
like It or.' not, unless you prefer
to paint yo"ur legs and, that still
..Ami a. trifle chilly lor winter.
You may, of "course, adopt heavy.
ribbed and mesh wools ana couoni
for sports'"and'eountry-wearr-b-ut

you'll still need rayons for dress.
So you'd better how to get
the most for money,

in th. first: macs, vou must re
member that It's Importantto... ' - -- l -L -,- - ..! 1..6uy4necorreciiuaisiMLi"j6-Jengt-h

in rayon hosiery It hasn't
much laaUcltv-a- s

and-t- look, well it mustftl per
fectly. wnen, rayon Bireicneo n.

.t. tm(rhd until it's washed.
so'If your foot Is slender, you' prob
ably will take a nau size srnaiior
than you 'have buying In
..t. trnlha ma reason,avoid

tooMong hose, and ba sureyou buy
Stockings with adeepdouble. welt

.ii'iAhln ton. to srlve you lee
way for tightening your, garters,
If necessary. o

Make sure that the stockings
... o.iffiflont ralnforcement at

toe, "heel, jahd sole. 'Many rayon

..n nt ton andheel. If your feet
bersplra, it- - Is; wise' to buy,these,
as rnyo"aiwi"fci fM , .,--

Rayon stocKings, una aii ouwr.
i aarvlea 'If tHOV are

washed lumedlately "after--
to wash rayoh hose

ninhf nH w,nr them the next
morning. Siiy enough", so that.you
can alternate wear, and allow two

come thoroughly-dr- after
ing. T - " "
I in .eiertlnir the welnht you: de
sire In the new' rayon hose, you
wllMTavetd learai ft new set

different from those used
in describing silk. Sheernessj in
liib' atoekfnirs "was determinedby
the'number ofvthreads twlsted'to-gether;t- d

make the knltUng yarn
very sheer,-i3-threa-

slightly heavier, and so on. In ray-

on" stockings,' iualhgle thread.of,se--
lectea size jaturnunci mo i'-h'e- ss

The term-use- to denota the

iffi wiiiSiiiiTinriaiTininH- -

BAlssssssssssssssaHBBLaBPsPPVfmD

Downtown Stroller

Acquired

SearsFoH ond Winter Catalog
b with thousovids of
monay-iavln- g Valuei,

Thousandsof fabric samples for
you to jeo andfeel,helpyooohooia

k VaVvBSSpP'BSSSSSSBSSSa ,afjKa8BSBaBBBBBBBBBsV
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beit for money.
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Figures On Your

Rayon Stockings
thread alxe Is "denier," pronounc-
ed "den-year- ." A given length of

thread would weigh SO

ounces, the same length' of
thread would weigh 78 ounces.

The higher the denier1, the heavier
the weight of the stocking;. These
comparisons will help when you
are buying rayon hose:

00 denier rayon is comparablo
In shecrnessto 3 to 4 thread In
silk.

75 denier rayon A to 0 thread
silk.

100 'denier rayon t thread
silk.
the size of the knitting stitch

also contributesto the weight and
aheerness. This factor is defined
as, "gauge" and Is used In con-riectl-

with rayons In exactly
the same way as It was with silk.
A Is standard,
la used In heavier stockings ana
extra-she-er stockingsare knit In
fine gauge, 48 or 61.

in rayon stockings -- has been
achieved by increasing the twist'
of the yarn, to give the desired
.lull prtiuv nnneAmnpA and..Im
prove resistanceto snagging.Lab--1
oratory tests snow tnat nign-iwi- sc

rayon stockings snag less readily
than most silks. -

So cheer up the new rayon.
stockings are going to surprise
you'wlth their good points.

ShbwerGiven Fo
InfantIn Home'Of
Mrs. :M: H. Boatler

Mrs. R. J. Kelly. Mrs. Rube Mo- -
New-an- E.F.'Russellcompliment
ed Wanda La. Nell Boatler, Infant
daughter of Mr. and Mrs., M. H.
Boatler.wlth a gift party in. the
Boatler home Monday-evening-.-

Bridge was entertainment and
refreshments "were served.

.Those nresent,were MrsV Edgar
Stevens,.Mr. and Mrs. Bill Bbstlckjl
Mr. tnd.iirsJacK jNaiiMr.. ana
Mrs. 'Georgo O'Brien, Mr." and Mrs.
Buster'Boatlck, Mr. and Mrs. Ru-
pert" Hallbrook, Mr. and Mrs. Her-sche- ll

Petty. Mrs. Emma' Smith,
Mr. 'and Mrs. Elmer Boatler, Mr.
and Mrs. T. T, Boatler.

Sending Rifts were Mrs. Tull
Wood, Mrs. Gertie Bailey, Mr, and
Mrs. C. B. South, Jr., Mrs. Dick
Bldlson, Mrs. Lola Smith and Bll-li- e

Marie- - Boatler.--

David Etcing Given
Party On Hia Sixth
Birthday Anniversary

David Ewlng was complimented
on his sixth birthday anniversary
Tuesdaywith a party given atthe
Farrar Pre-Scho- The rooms were
decoratedin Hallowe'en motif and
the,table 'was centeredwith a bowl
of orange,and yellow fall flowers.

Chocolate cake was topped, wltn
six velloW candles. 'Favors were
Hallowe'en-nols- a malfersT"

Present were Preston Mason,
Sidney, Cravens, Melvln Brown,
Betty Sue' Anthony, Carol Fields,
Yyonne Taylor. Alice and.Allen
McKi-Wan- cy 'Pltmnn. ' Ruddy.
Martin,. Harris Wood,. Alice Ann
Martin; Marjory Jackson, Martha
Trlplehorn, Janice underwood,
KenaarMcQlbbon?

(aloiaDS
Nrt tta younttd esiomtl take

Otlotabt, tn lmproTtd eeloaU
campouod Ubltu ibst make

pleasant. Buiar-eoaU- d,

asTtMbli, prompt, and aStcUra.
Mot naoaatary to tolio vltb salts
or cattor. ou.

Uh only as dlret4 en Ubat.

COSTUMK
JEWELBY

Add tha finishing touch to your
outfit wjth piece of eur
tuma Jewelry,

A good selection to choose from.

Margo's
Ml Vast Third IhaaiA 1M

ooctelL
The Big Spring

? Two

Five Hostesses

At Shower For

Mrs Conger
FORSAN, Oot. at (Spl) . Mrs.

Walter Gressett,Mrs. H. D. Wil-

liams, Mrs. Brady Nix, Mrs. John
Lane and Aqullla West compli-
mented Mrs. Bill Conger with a
surprise gift tea at tha Conger
home Monday afternoon.

An arrangement of tube roses,
pink, chrysanthemums and fern
centered a lace-lal-d table and
cosmos, were Used at vantage
points throughout the house.

Gifts we're, received from tha
hostessesand Mrs. M. M. Hlnes,
Mrs. Bill McCamy, Mrs. J. C. Scud-da- y,

Mrs. O. L. Monronay, Mrs.
Delbtrt Bardwell, Mrs. D. W.Rob-erso-n,

Mrs. H. McCarty, Mrs. C M.
Adams, Mrs. H. E. Peacock,Mrs.
P. F. Sheedy of Coahoma. Mrs.
Berl McNalUn, Mrs. J. D. Leonard.

Mrs. R. A. Chambers,Virginia
Chambers, Mrs. M. H. subrow,
Mrs. Earl Lucas and Sari Hugh,
Mrs! Frank Swlg'er, Mrs. E. A.
Grlssom. and Sea'films, Mrs. Lois
O'Barr" Smith, Mrs. Paul Johnson,
Mrs. Lllllo Mas Johnson,Mrs. BUI
Johnson,Mrs. J. E. Gardner,Mrs.

--J. B, Hale, Mrs.-Bo-n

cMcRae, Mrs. Mary. Chalk,
Mrs. Dorris Chalk Cole, .Mr. and
Mrs. Rufus Conger, Mrs. C, V.
Wash, Mrs. Harry Miller, Mrs. G
i west, Mrs. W.: B. Dunn.

Mrs,....Bam. -- Kust, Mrs. Idolla
.Aiexanaer, Mrs. uoyd( liurKhart
ox uoanoma, Airs, uewey jucua-reat-h,

Mrs. A. ,D. Barton, Mrs. J.
B. Hicks. Mrs. W.. O. Scudday.
Mrs. Bobby Asbury1, Mrs.? L. L.
Martin; Mrs. Ruth Crabtree of
Crane, Mrs. Margaret Madding,
Mrs. Vera Harris,-Mrs- . Mark Nas--,

worthy, Mrs.1 C B, Corinally of
Illinois, Mrs. B, W. Cranflll, Mrs.
W. K.-- Scuddayrof. Garden City,'
Mrs. ,c. c- Kent and Elolse, Mrs.
Buster TPeek of iSSBo, Mrs. Oble
Caldwell, Mrs. J. O. Shaw.n ,i

yiSIfSAN- D-

--MISITORS
TT

: Mr. "and Mrs; D. S. Ori-Tiav-e as
a, guest.hBc.slsie'r,uMrsRoy;HIsa
oti San Diego,. Calif 4 who will
spendiseveralwe?kshere., ,1. , .'

Mrs. 'J.. Gordon. 'Bristol? Iu rk.
turned from SannAnt.oniorwhero
sne jvisitea witn. her husband,
Capfc.Bristow. " Captl'Bflstow has
been,sent toChlcago,!.,.as pro--'

1 Sirs.,Milton Evarts and children
of Odessa are,visiting her mother,
Mrs, BH. Settles, until the last
of the week.

Mrs.5HarwoodKeith
Is Study Lealier .

Foir Woman'sQroup
Mrs. Harwood Keith led tha

study on "The' Family Takes a
Job," for the Central Ward Study
uruup luesuay morning B. ine

building. '
The Initial meeting was attend-

ed by Mrs. M. S3. Allen, Mrs. L. D.
Jenkins', Mrs. Albert Joseph,Mrs.
A. G. Hall, Jr., and Mrs, Ruel Fox.

0:80 o'clock at tha. administration
building. '

Three GuestsAt
FprsanClub .Meet

FORSANbct21 Threegiiests

Hi-L- o 42 club when it met in the
home of Mr. and Mrs. C. J, Lamb.

JThey.were-Mr.-nd-Mrs.-WctfcR-

inson and Mrs. Carrie Cbaney.
Mrs. Robinson ..was high scorer

Was high for men. Bingo awards
went to Gladys Cardwel), Mike
Bransfleld and Mrs. Sam Rust

RebehahLodge Hat
School Of Instruction

X school of instruction was held
for members of Rebekah lodge
when the group met Tueslay
hight at the LO.O.F. halt

Members presentwere Mrs. Lois
Foresyth, Mrs, Eula Pond, Mrs.
Opal Tatum, Mrs. Josie McDanlel.
Mrs. Julia Wllkerson, Mrs.. Mag
gie Kicnarason, Mrs. same Kin-ar- d,

Opal Pond, Mrs. Hazel Lamar,
Mrs. Rosalie Gilliam, Mrs. Beulah
Hayworth, Mrs, Socle Crenshaw,
Mrs. Virginia Wlkerson,.Mrs.Te8-sl-a

Harper, Ben Millet and Jones
Lamar.

RegistrationOf
VehiclesSlated
lit DawsonCo.

LAMESA, Oct 31. Plans have
been completed by tha Dawson
county USDA War Board for the
registration of trucks and trailers
Thursday,' Fridayand Saturdayof
this week. J0A Peterson,'chairman
of the .board, has appointed Bob
Brown, Frank Jones,BUI Brltt and
Earnest Nix as advisory members
of the board,

All membersor the war Produc-
tion Board have'been cooperating
to gather complete information on
the trucks and trailersin the coun-
ty, and Monday night an infers
tive lecture was riven by Mr. Pat--
ersonat a weeding of ale board.

a

"Daily Herofd

Wednesday,October 21, 1042

Slipper Club's

Pledges Have

'Hell Week'
"Hell Week" began for. eight

pledges when tha High Heel Slip-
per club met Tuesdaynight in the
homo of Bertie Mary Smith,

A schedule was madeout for the
week and given to tfio sllpperettes.
Plansfor the week include a meet-
ing Wednesday, night at tho Set-
tles hotel, in bed Thursday by8 p.
m., a slumberparty in tha home of
Bllllo Frances Shaffer following
the MKllandBlg Spring football
game; Monday pledge court, and
Tuesday formal Initiation 'cere-
mony at the Settleshotel followed
by a, banquet.Pledgecourt will be
held in the home of Jo Ann Swltsr
ei Monday nigtot. ,

Jon McLaren and Sara-- .Maude.
Johnson were made honorary ac
tive members, - .

Other duties were assignedand
the pledges entertained members
with' a pantomimeof songs.

Refreshments were served and
members present were Barbara
Laswell, Marjorle Laawell, Betty
Jo Pool, Bllllo FrancesShaffer,Jo
Ann Swltzer, Cella Westerman.
Betty Bob.D11U, Doris Noll Tomp
kins, Mrs. Clyde Thomas,Jr. and
tha hostess, Bertie Mary- Smith.

Pledges attending wore Marilyn
Keaton, Wanda Rose Bobb, Annie
Eleanor Douglas's, Nancy Thomp--
son, Margaret- John McElhannon,
Bllllo Ragsdale,Eva .JaneDarby,
CharleneFinkaton.

Mrs. Sheppar.d Is
HonoredAt Shower

1

Honoring Mrs. D. J. Sheppard
with a pink and blue shower, Mrs.
A. G. Tatom entertained In her
home Tuesday, afternoon.Mrs. Ta
tom was assisted dv jars, uene
Crenshaw .Worth, mother
of tho hohoree.

Games were played and Mrs.
Sheppard"won" her gifts as prize.
RefreshmentsWere served which.
carried-- out the pink and blue

' "th'eme.V- -

' Those attending were Mrs. J..N.
Cauble,. Mrs. Bather 'Elliot, Mrs.
Maggie. Richardson, Mrs. Gilbert
Barron..Mrs. EusrenaThomas.1Mrs.
Donald, Anderson, ;Mrs,Dee Foster,
Mrs. J.R. FettyrMrs. Earl PleW,'
airs. j. ii. uoots, jars,maoeiuienn,
Mrs. lunzaoeui irarris, Mrs. dud
Coots, 'Mrs. .Mary .Jackson.- Mrs.

. . .. ..' m ; '.uuy juucneii, Airs.,-j.o- jucAaams,

Seridlng'fgifts, were Mrs, -- Fay
Adams, Mrs. Howard Beene.- - Mrs.
J. ,M. Barley, Mrs.-- Dick 'Slddlson,
Mrs. Bert BurksMrsDeeFostef.
Jr'MrsTEC RGartman,Mrs. E. R,
uawtnron, Mrs. Qienn.

Mrs. Thiemo Leader
For Forgan W. M. 'S.

FORSAN, Oct. 21 Mrs. Alfred
Thlema was. leader of. the Royal
Service program given at this
week's'meetingof the ForsanBap-
tist WMS. Mrs. H. O. Wain's led
the Bible study, and thesewomen
discussed topless, .

Courage, Mrs. Alfred Thleme;
Christian Heroism, Mrs. O. W.
Mossman; Learned Through Mis-
sionaries,Mrs. Lofton Bragg; The
Courage of Her Faith, Mrs. John
Templeton; Courage and Difficul-
ties, Mrs. I. O. Shaw; In Calmness

Elreath.; Mrs. McCUntock and
Mrs. Templeton led in prayers.

Others presentwere Mrs. N. N.
Lowe and Mrs. Jlmmle Calcote. It

Wftseclded-to-dlvlde-theiUnl- on

lnOTdBrnhatli-werlfmTiy-b- e

broadened.

Burriar finrn Tn Rln
"SATTTDlEaO, Calif. Whan
Enoch Plier,42, dishwasherby pro--
ression angjiurgiar.JjyavocaUon;
failed to SDrlne the lock on tha
safepf a laundry, he lay down on
a coucn to minK it out. He was
still thinking, sound asleep, when
ma pouce came in tne morning
and offered tha- usa of a 111 sen
for his meditations.

UARN THI TRUTH AIOUT

BOWELWORMS
Nobody is suato escape.And roundworms
can csuh nal troubla lnilia jron er your
child. Watch for the warnlne slant 1 nn-tt- tx

stomach,ncrvonusu, iuhr aa er
seat. Get Jama'sVrsUue rlsM tint I
JAYNE-- Is Amwiea's laadlns proptUUry
worm nudlclas 1 UMd by tall lions for ersr
etnturx. Acts snUr,jrat drim eat round.
tronns, Pamssd JAYNETa .VKEIUTOQS.

BROOKS

LITTLE
' ATTORNEYS-AT-LA- W

Stt Natl Bank Mdg.

EtumatH

PRINTING
T. if JORDAN CO.

ran tnetot m

Ptt ivUtroni A

Patrons Hold

lanqutf
A "Ship of Victory" theme wa

carried out ia floral and labia riaa.
orations When Past. Matrons and
rarons 01 astem star were en
tettalnid Tuesde aVanlne-- at a
oanqueiat we uasonio hall.

Mrs. Agnes V, Young gave the
invocation, and trlbutaa tn ,nat
worthy matron and. patrons were
given, by Mrs. W, W McCormlck,

rs. iium t'liunan, Mrs. Adele
R6bert, Mrs. Ruth Huneycutt,
Mrs. Ima Kirk and Mrs vinln
Clay.'-

Dahlias were used to. decorate
the hall and tables, toklfh wan
lighted by red,' white and blue
candles and centered with large
bowjs of red, white and blue flow-
ers with tiny American flags In
the center.

The head table was centered
with a large reflector, on whleh
resisa an electrically-illuminate- d

silver boat, aurroundprt h rlnlin
dressed to represent the different
matrons ana patrons.,

Hand-painte- d place cards .wera
Used, After the banaueta ramil.r
Stated meeting was held About
80 guestsattended.

Stitch fa Time Club
MeetsIn Homo Of
Mrs. Undertcood

Sewing was "entertainment for
the Stitch in, .Time club when
members met Tuesdayin the home
of Mrs. Alton Underwood.

Refreshmentswere served and
others' present" were' Mrs. John
Chaney, Mrs. Via Blankenship,
Mrs. Jim McCrary, Mrs. C. W.
.Kesterson, Mrs. Clyde Johnson.
Mrs; McCrary liTto'beTiKTfiosF
ess.

Young lady, doesan
old TABOO meanyou
don'tknow this help?
Periodic pain.is norionger-- a for- -

b,Idin.J0Ple-- So earn about
CARDTJI, which may help la one
of two days: (1) as a tonic, It may

aid digestion," and
thus help build energy for the
'"time" to come; (3) started 8 days
before the time, and taken as di-
rected, it may-- aid in . relieving
purely functional, periodic pain.
CARDUI' record 'says:
Try lttadv. .. '

STm

WASTE FATS
Are Needed For MhhIUom

And fcOBsewlvea caahelp la savinggreasesto go late the maktag ot
explosives.

WHAT TO DO:
1. Save all your wasteeooklng fate,
t. Strain Into a wtde-mouta- container,
. Keep la cool, dark place mU yea haveat least a pewtd.

A, TakeIt to year neat dealer. He will payyen 4e a pound,
for strainedfate, 3o a poundfor uastralned.

Ladies.Bible Class ,
StudiesBook Of
Corinthians

J, D. HarveyMed the lesson on
tha Btudv fit Ctarlhthlana'vbhtn tha
Ladles Bible olass 'met at the
Church of Christ Tuesday.

Attending were Mrs, T, E. Mar-
tin. Mrs. Flovd R Cowan. Mn T
D. Turkenkoph, Mrs.O. E. Hlggln--
uoinam, mrs. a. a. Mrs. W
W. Davs, Mrs. C. V. Cagle, Mrs;
Pat Roberts, Mrs, J. tt Rogers.

Mrs. Jack Raid, Mrs. C. S. Kyle,
Mrs. Sarah Glbbs; Mrs. J. B. Col-
lins, Mrs. D. 8. Riley, Mrs. T. A.
Thlgpeh, Mrs. Mary Locke; Mrs.
J. D. Harvey, .Mrs. Granville
Glenn, Mrs. O. T. Arnold.-Mrs-. F.
It. McGinn. Mrs. M. 15. irnntlr
Mr.,J3. H. Long," Mrs. Covington,
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Oeie Air Raid Xawraaoe

OILROT, Callf.--T-he ettar oeurf
ell has taken up Jap insurance.
For an annualpremium of $180 tt
has" obtained a $900,000 policy to
cover alt damage to municipal
buildings that may be Inflicted by
air raids.
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FEMALE PAIN
You suabpain wltti tired,
nervous leeunxs.oistressor "irrssu-ltritle- a"

due to month-
ly disturbance-ebou-ld try Lrcua 8.
Pimtham'sTsbUU Iron) .
They harea soothing-- asseton one
or tooman's moit important orttu.
Also, thslr Iron helpsbuild up
blood, roliow label dlrsoMonsl

Lighting
I i"1 --T ,itt" As' Ut-Ar'--- - -- - ss'-- - - - - --i -.

. :n.. s " - i ' '

Keep Lamps and Fixtures Cleanj

sVjf - r st jtu f

..:'

,

Dust is,a frequent causeof poor light. Keep lamps

andfixture cleanby regularwashingof bulbs and
diiSfusing bowls and you will get up to 30 percent
more light. Include a thorough cleaningof your
lamps and lighting fixtures on your next house-cleani-ng

program,and seehow muchbrighteryour
lights will be.
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KEEP FUSES HANDY so

ahoaldburn b ttpUcsd
quickly sad alactrfc nrkj

back kSy.

TEXAS ELECTRIC SERVICE
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Moore CommunityHasMany
Young Men In TheServicef

MObRfc; Oct 20 Tills com-munl- ly

has seen most of its young
nien leave family and friends and
go to da tholr part In defense of
their country, Approximately 30
have enlisted In Undo 'Sam's serv-
ices, and on some of' these 'no In-
formation, was available,. Follow-
ing Is a brief' resume of those
whoso parents could bo- contact'

Sgt Joe LUsk son of Mr. and
Jdrs. X Lusk enlisted in the ma--

, tines In 1939, Joe was reported
1 whon the U,S.B. Houston

Was sunk shortly after the bomb-
ing of Pearl Harbor, ' "

. Sgt. Bill Rowland son of of Mr.
JJKand Mrs. M. J Kowland-rcnllst- ed

In the army air corps as mechani-
cal Inspector stationed at Do--

NO ASPIRIN SAFER
, man genuine, pure St. JosephAspirin.' WorId;alargcstsclIcratlO.Blgeavlngain

largesizes.36 tablets, 20i;10O tablets,Z5i.

ft

KILL ROACHES ,
Work Guaranteed

800 Runnels thlrf customer I
satisfied for moro than ono
year.
W H. HOOD Box 13

COFFEE
and

COFFEE
Attprneys-At-La-w

General Praorlco In All
Courts

, SUITE
phone soi

(than, Ala.
Cpl. James M: Smith son of

Mrs. W. H. Ward called to serv
Ice in 1041 stationed In the vet-
erinary hospital at Fort Bliss.

Sgt,' Herman U Hasey son of
Mr. and Mrs. J, I Hasey Called
to service In March, 1641 station-
ed at Camp Au P. Hill, Fredericks-
burg, Va,

Pvt Madison E, Smith son of
Mrs. V. H. Ward called to serv-
ice on 'Oct 10. 1042 stationed at
Ogden, Utah, in a squadronof the
army air corps.

Cpl. John L. Hasey son of Mr,
arid Mrs. J, I, Hasey called to
service on March 6, 1041. John is
now a cook in the army division,
stationed in Alaska. '

Pvt, Luther Smith son of Mrs.
W. H. Ward called to scrvlco on
August 20. 1042. stationed at San
Francisco, Calif., as a coast
guardsman.

Pvt Doyle Shanks son of Mr.
and Mrs. O. C. Shanks enlistedin
service in Sept 1042, stationed at
San Diego, Calif., In army air
corps.

Pvt. Clem Shanks son of Mr.
and Mrs. O. C. Shanks called to
service In October 1041, stationed

Beware Coughs
from common colds

That Hang On
Crcomulslon relievespromptly bo

causeIt goesright to the scatof tho
trouble to help loosen and expel
germ ladenphlegm, and old nature
to soothe and healraw. tender.In
flamed bronchial mucous
brones. Tellyourdruggist to sell you
abottle of Crcomulslon with the un-
derstandingyou mustlike the way It
quickly allaystho cough or you are
to haveyour money back.

CREOMULSBON
for Coughs,ChestColds, Bronchitis

KV

Ji'f'V.
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For A Limited Time Only
. Men's-Regrrl- O:

SHIRTS
Pre-shrun- lt. Fastcolor prints.
Finished collars. Pearl bat-to- ns

. . . roomy armholes. Full
cut bodies. Sizes 14-1- 7.

Our Reg. 25o Quality Men's

SOCKS
Reduced for this event only!
Rayons, Lisles, Lastex tops.
Plentyof every size.10 to Pf

Men! Here It Is!

WORK SHOES
If you want strong,depeada--
bio shoesat low costcomedi-- 4rect to Anthony's. Compare M m
tho quality . , , compare the 3 ,L "
price. m

at BMttN, wasiu iii air corps.
Word was received from Clem last
weK that be,hasbeesshipped but
had arrived safely at his destina-
tion,

Sgt J, R. Goodman son of Mr,
and Mrs, O. A. Goodmanenlist
ed In medical division of army in
July 1040, stationed at Medford,
Ore.

Pvt O. A, Goodman son of Mr.
and Mrs. O. A. Goodman called
to service in Deo, 1041, stationed
at Fresno,Calif., In the mechani-
cal division of tho army air corps.

Pvt Roland Swartzenbaehi
son of Mr, and Mrs. R. I Swart-zenbo- ch

called to service In
March 1042, stationed at Chicago,
111, as Instructor in dlesel engi-
neeringschool.

Cpl. Jlueben Blllalba son of
Gcorgo Blllalba called to service
in July 1942, stationed at Fort
RJIey, Kas., in army air corps.

Sgt Bruce PhllllptH-s- on of Mrs
and Mrs. Verdle Phillips enlisted
In air corps in 1040, stationed at
Victoria.

Pvt Norman Newton son of
Mr. and Mrs. B. M. Newton en
listed in August 1042 in coast
guard, stationed in Nebraska.

Pvt Volllc Sorrels brother of
Mrs. O, 'D. Engle colled to serv--

Ico in April 1041 secretaryto cap
tain or a vessel in Pacific

Pvt Wayne Turney son of Mr.
and Mrs. C. E. Turnoy enlisted in
navy In Sept 1042, somewhere in
Pacific,

Cpl. Jack Hatch son of Mr.
and Mrs. Dick Hatch called to
service In 1040, stationed In Alas
ka In medical division of army.

Pvt. Aubrey Weaver son of Mr.
and Mrs. C. M. Weaver enlisted
In' army in Aug. 1042, stationedat
Wichita Falls In air corns. ' '

Pvt James Matt. linn nf 17nrit
Mott, enlisted In services in 1041.
stationed at Detroit Mich, as
guardsman.

Cpl. Ray Anderson, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Dave Anderson, enlisted
In army services In June,1040, sta-
tioned in Alaska, in coastartillery.

fvt. u. Ieatnerwood, son of
Mr. and Mrs. P. C. Leatherwood,
called to service in 1042, stationed
at Los Angeles in coast guard.

Pvt R, V. Thomas, son of Mr.

A
Ing twist

fall

Mf
and Mrs. 1 H. Thomas, enlisted
In services in August lHt, sta
Honed at Vim la oatt

Pvt R. a Thomas, son ef Mr.
and. Mrs. I H. Thomas, enlisted
Iir services in August 1043, station-
ed at AVon, Va, in coast guard,

Cpl. Emlllo
law of Mrs. Mi Gonsales, called to
services in 1041, at

New Mexico in quarter
master corps.

Pvt Baalllo Calderon. of
Mrs. m, uonzaies, called to service
in 1043. stationed at
Fort Bill, Okla. In cavalry.

Pvt Tom Phillips. Jr-- srrandson
of Mrs. J. W. Phillips, enlisted in
navy service In 1041. somewhere in
Pacific

Pvt Lomax, sonof Mr.
and Mrs. JasperLomax, called to
services In 1041, stationed at Fort
Bliss in cavalry.

Pvt Harvey Lomax, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Jasper Lomax, enlisted
In services In 1038, stationed at
Fort Bilss In cavalry,

Pvt Weldon Lomax, son of Mr
and Mrs. Jasper Lomax, enlisted
In services In 1942, stationed at
Norfolk, Va, In corps.

In

Wyo., Oct 31
Iff) Two Laredo, Tex., harvest
workers were killed and the loco-
motive of the

train was de-
railed near here yestrday at a
crossing.

Dad are Sanchez,IB, and
John Travlno, 17.

Tho youths were Instantly killed
when the train hit the car broad-
side, It
of the car which i got beneaththe

pilot caused the en-
gine to leave the rails and roll over
on Its side. ,

, Greenland was a republio until
1261, when tho colonists swore

to the king of Norway.

The coast-lin- o of! Is 4,750
miles long.

-

This Price

5 wool . . . sateenbinding.

. . . Full 70x80 size. A real
bargain.

New-

. , . . . .
Wool $0.00 values . . . 'mk
In this group find the 9cream of the Mar- - S i 44
Icets. Sizes0 to to 20. 0

Twist

hard nice appear
to

give service ..rich

SpringBsrftM, Big Spring, Ami, Wtar5y,CWcM,191I

Norfolk,
guard.

brother-ln--

stationed Albu-
querque,

nenhew

Raymond

marine

Two Are Killed
Grossing

TORRmGTON,

Casper-boun-d Bur-
lington passenger,

Manuel

demolishing Wreckage

locomotive

al-
legiance

Alaska

$24.75
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Compare

DOUBLE PtAIDBLANKETS

Warm,

fluffy

GayCTevOT FurlougrtStyles

BETTER-DRESS-
ES

Romaines Novelties
Trims,

you'll
Eastern
1512

Duration"

MEN'S, SUITS

wearing,
fabric, designed

maximum
shades.

Concedes,

September,

Crash

Men's FaU

OXFORDS
Moccasins...whig ' tips . .
mellum straight tips and ft
wider toes In new Antique C
Tan, Brown or Black . , , sizes M
6 to 11. J, ;

FeedersConferOnProgram

With StantonPackingPlant
BTANTON, Oefc 31. Many cat-ti- e

feeders about Stanton, Big
spring ana Miaiana as well as
feeders of hogs and lambs have
been here recently to confer with
H, A. Emerson, making arrange-
ments for the construction of a
huge packingplant

Emerson Indicated that by the
first of Nov. he felt that title work
on a tract west of Stanton would

DonatedScrap
FromFarmsTo
Be HauledIn

Farmenand rancherswho have
collected scrap plies and who wish
to donateIt may haveIt transport
ed, to the salvage) depothere by
notifying B. J. McDanlel, salvage
committeechairman.

Thoso who wish to sell 'their
scrap should take it to the nearest
school groundsand havo It weigh-
ed or bring it to town and sell It to
a Junk dealer, he advised.

The salvagecommitteedoes not
care which route Is followed so
long aa the scrap comes In, he
sold,

Men and transportation con be
furnished for scrap concentrations
anywhere In the county and Mc
Danlel said howas anxious to get
It In as quickly as possible.

Report) of scrap gatheredhero
since collections first started hero
and to Oct 1 show that 7,074,000
pounds of all character,had been1
shipped from here. Around 8,480-,-
000 poundswas said to be scrap
metal, and perhaps 400,000 pounds
was rubber or rubber goods. The
rest was paper and othor salvago
materials. There la possibly half a
million pounds of scrap on hand
from tho most recent collection. '

'WHATlTBARGAIN- -

CHIFFONS
Irregtuar of CI
grade. Full fash--

-l- oned-.-,-lM den--
ler iS gaugehigh
twist rayons . . ,
all sizes,

DRESSES
Washable teca spun dresses
m women's ana misses' sizes
. . . tailoredand streetstyles.
Tans, blues, erevs. Sizes 12
to 44. elsewhereat
3.98. i

and

be completed and that materials
for constructingthe plant, estimat-
ed to cost three-quarte- of a mil-

lion dollars, would be ordered.
Breeders and feeders have

agreed With Emersonthat location
of a plant here would meanmuch
to the cattle Industry which has
had to buck high freight rates,
middleman profits and shrinkage
for 70 years In this area.

Other advantagesseen by cat
tlemen In this section are: A
splendid market for sorghumsand
grains for fattening: that' at tho
present price of malte and other
feed grains could bo achieved of
economically and despite selling
price sold for a good margin;
that the saving In freight, shrink-
age, yard chargesand oommtssicns
would revert largely to tho pro-

ducers that more careful feeding
would result and that small lot
gains of three pounds and oven
more dally would bo made com
monplace.

Emerson said output of the plant
would go to filling- - of government
orders, but If thero is any access
that It likely would bo absorbed
by J. W. Ashworth, New York
wholesale meat man for nearly SO

years, who is reportedly back of
the packingplant venturo here.

Big Bun on Apartment

PORTLAND, Ore, Two city
police officers, after being called
to answer the complaint of a
frantlo husband, believed they had
found the most acutecase of the
housing problem In Portland. The toe
husband, the officers said, report--

.. .ea mat uia wiiub yu.suwi
moved Into his one-roo- apart
ment, already occupied by five
persons.' .

a

) Alpaca
P F peg...

to

Wrap
block
twlll.

o&e.
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Women's Reg. 60o

. EXTRA FOR THIS EVENX
Women's TecaSpun

Featured

CHILDREN'S OXFORDS

Sturdy Quality
LeatherCord Soles

98c
Buy War Bondi

Stamps
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WeatherIs
FavorableTo
TexasCrops

AUSTIN, Oct 31, tR-arow-lns-

vegetables continued to make good
progress in Texas during the first
half of October, and generally fa
vorable

.
Weather alsoaided seeding

uouojjiiunf naray crops.
However, field work was some-

what behind schedule in spite of
splendid soil conditions and favor-
able temperatures.The volumo of
early vegetables will be limited,
the bureau of agricultural econo-
mics reported,because of tho need
ior using presentfarm help in the
harvest of fall crons. nrnnnrnilnn

land, transplanting and divert
ing some of it to citrus harvest

Thumbnail .reports on cron enn.
dltlons and prospects:

snap beans: Good progress, A
light harvest may start late in Oc
tober.

Broccoli: Considerable aernntra
now set but volumo of early pro--
uucuon is less man usual.

Beets: Good quality beets are In
prospect for first harvest which
will bo light in volume.

Cabbago: Supplies for early De-
cember harvest will be liorht hut
quality will be good.

carrots: A light harvest will be-
gin about

Eggplant: Harvest has started In
the winter gardensectionand tho
lower valley crops are further ad-
vanced than usual and in good
condition.

Onions: Seeding may not get

TETTER (externally
caused)

CHECK ITCHING-BURNI- NG

antiseptlo waywith Buck andWhite
Ointment, Uio only asdirected.For cleans-la- s,

always utoBlack andWhite BldnBonn.

mm

crepe ."" dressy
tops laoy trims
tailored . sizes IS S

20, S3 to 44. S&0O to W.00 values.

boy coats. Bright
plaids or tailored cavalry

Ecru cotton w'a-t-C

lining. Two utility coatsIn T
Sizes 12 to 20,

wider wy vortrme until Ute tkff
month or early M November.

Peppers: is light tatf
in good wttft

winter rrardun aMi mm !.ing a light
of tees

has been good in alt areas an4
fairly good' is I

for ).vest
Tomatoes? Laredo and tie win-

ter te&rden nrnmUa mm! !. .i
of early in November. he
lowe'r vallev cron hM mm
set front first blooms but
oiooms are Homing and ultimata

high unices by early frosts,

i In 1706 Rhode Island
laws "for the presrvatlon of th
oyster" to keep coastal bidsfrom
being bare.

TEeTT KTROIEUM
I Pg" rnm MoroHaa between thank

ad r. Bpmd riowly Mart.
pnire MOrMnrS

niMUtr. For dttpnr nthrhHa, tc, ttlpte tim, lOfc

CO.

20G E. 4th

Contractors
110 E. 2nd rhoaa 4M0

EAT AT THE

"Wo
G. C.

88
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The Big FeatureGroup

For This Event
t

Alpaca

favorites
. . . feminine

shirtwaist ,

Regularly14,75

SalePrice

'rounds,

gabardine
terproof

Acreage
emdruon

harvest
Spinach: Germination

qualify sjrfnaeh
prospect

supplies

present

affected

enacted

scraped

JEUYTMKWtf

Bl
HOOVER
PRINTING

PHOtfE 109
Street

TAYLOR
ELECTRIC CO

Electrical

CLUB CAFE.
Novcr Close"

DUNHAM, Prop.

BargainPriced

CrepeDresses

Luxurious, Yet Thrifty

CHENILLE SPREADS

Finest dyes , , , bright colors, In- - efe
trieate designs. , , piled high with " J - --
chenille yarns, rastefat two tones "m SLA
. . whites. r 0 e

Eaato CamHdwMM
if, jt
JtfTsi. ,,.
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THE ASSOCIATED PRESS NEWS IN PICTURES

ftSJE OFS.AN. ANTONI.01-.io-ne Nixon (above).

Calif, pool as part of a acat!on sponsored by the Texas
Iler horsemanship and beautywon the trip.
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lL Y DAWN'S EARLY LIGH T A soldier standsruard as dawn conies io Ellington Field, Texas, called by the Army
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AT RAF. BALL and Ronald
Colman (BcnltaHume) attend RAFbenefit ball Los Angeles.

Sirs. Colman black crepe cown with of.
diamond wings brooch.

"WCH EST-HONOR--

IV. Finn, aviation chief
FOR SOLOMONS FICHTINC-iV- n, of foodstuff 'SSS Co,n
motors, traetors.and oil are loaded at south Pacific port for hwoiim t ?. i?Ln?.nor.Jori

:an3pprttePcS.rMartatanaavyoi:: '.thSolomoa-IsIands;- -.
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MANPOWER CHIE F Paul V. McNutt (above), chair--
man of the war manpower commission, testifies before a special
bousecommittee on war migration that broad government' control

of labor resources Is "Inevitable."
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HE S ICE S K AT ERJamesCaesar,an Ice sfeatcr.practicesan Ice stunt In a Los Anreles, Calif., pool.
tried overwater, difficult attemptedfor the first time

end la broken bonesr'
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MIRROR CHEERS UP G E R T I crlle, penguin at
the CheyenneMountain zooat Colorado Sprlncs. Colo., moped and

loomeatcrJiermate.-psoarrledcAMendaiprojdMJLgte- :-:

rorTewot-;UerucTmeer- ea np .... .,.,.,..
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Actor

Calif. pair.
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' Ulini --Irish Game
Is One Between
SurpriseTexans

CHICAGO, Oct. ' 21 UP) Foot-

ball coach, long accustomed to
Monday morning quarterbecklng,
are being taken for a new kind of
rlda" thl aeason atop the shoul-

ders of their players.
Illinois grldders hoisted their

eoaoh Into the air after upsetting
Minnesota. So did Notro Dome
players after their stunning con-- .
quest of the Iowa Scahawks.

tommy BeeneIs

Assigned To Navy
Athletic Work

Tommy .Beene,who served brief-
ly as assistant to Athletic Direc-
tor John Dlbrell at the start of
the school year, has been assigned
a rating as chief specialist (feiS-letl-

In the U. S. naval mem.
Been left his Job hero recently

for. military duty, and will serve
s a drill instructor, in tho'.navy's'

broad physical fitness program
which is headed by Commander
Gane Tunney. Ho will g'6 through
an Intensive course at a navy
training, station, then .will bo giv-
en a base or ship assignment.

A graduate,of McMurry college,
Beene was assistant to Dlbrell at
Colorado City before coming here.
He earned 13 letters at McMurry,
in football, basketball, baseball,
track" and tennis.'

Olcltimer: Try For
Tally After Kick
Has Failed

COLLEGE STATION, Oct 21
JP) Coach Homer Norton of
Texas A. 'and M. thought he had
seen it tried once before the
flrst World" war; Only one "sports
writer could recall a similar-- play,
and' he reckoned it was 20 years
ago.

Texas Christian's Clifton Patton
tried a field goal. Boots Sim-
mons, Texas Agglo endt blocked
the attempt Wayne Cure, Aggie
guard, grabbed the ball, ran It
back six yards before he was
tackled.

Ordinarily no one sets out op a
potential touchdown gallop when
a field goal is missed possibly
because everyone is too busy
heavingsighs of relief because it
failed.

K One"egg:out"of overyBevenprO
duced in 182 will be made into
egg powder for use by the United
States armed forceson far-flun-g,

battlefronts, and by trio. Allies
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But for Ray Eliot, Bob ZUppke'a
successor,at Illinois, and Ed Mo--
Koever, subbing for the ailing
Frank Leahy at Notre Same, it
was a ride that, come Saturday,
may lead to a fall, For then the
two surprise teams of the nation
go about trying to mystify one an-

other at Champaign, 111.

Illinois, unbeatenIn four games,
retained its fifth place ranking n
the Associated .Press national poll
this week; Notre Dame, beaten
onca, shot into eighth place all
this under tho guidance of un-
heralded coaches,

Eliot took over, this year after
Zuppko had not been able to di-

rect Illinois to" a conference win
In two seasons. In' his first con-
ference test, Eliot saw his. Illlnl
machlno roll over none other than
Minnesota, the Big Ten champion.

Notro Dame, unbeaten last year,
started 1012 with a tie against
Wisconsin, lost to Georgia Tech
arid then lost its coach Frank
lcahy, who has been at the Mayo
Cllnlo the last ,12 days for a
physical checkup.

Bkclcfleld'. coach , McKeever, al-

most an anonymous figure on the
Irlsh iceno, stepped In.' Notre
Dome spanked Stanford, then the
previously unbeaten Seahawks.
But McKeever', who' also was
Leahy's assistant at Boston Col-

lege, declined to take1' credit for
the successes.

"People seem to forget Leahy
gavo the squad its groundwork,"
he said.

But he couldn't decline" Satur-
day's ride off the field on the
shoulders of Notre Dame players.
It was somethingof a dream ful-
filled. Back In October, 1931, Mc-

Keever Was an ambitious' sophomore-

-fullback on the Notre Dame
varsity. But he quit in disgust
when he believed he wasn't get-
ting a fair chance from Coach
Hunk Anderson and went on to
star at Texas Tech.

Nq More Polo
For Duration

Count as one of the war casual-
ties Big Spring's budding polo
team, ,

Tire and gasoline- conservation,
transportation 'difficulties, , player
shortagesand other Items inciden-
tal to the fight, we're in have put
a crimp In the sport,,and Doc Ben-
nett and his ganghave storedtheir
tacir'amrTalleUTfortbTT'duratlonr
The polo ponies nro gotng to pas-
ture.
.Big Spring got startedin polo In
i blglway about,a year'ago,under
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Corpus
Gaining

In
By Tho Associated Frees

Recordsof Texas service football
teams:

Team WIT rts Op
Corpus' Chrlstt '

Naval Air" ,.... 2 0 100 65
Lubbock Army

Flying School ,.1 14
RandolphField . ..1 8
Ellington Field . ,.0 0
Waco Army"

Flying School ,0 3 0, 0 201

Quite1 an assortmentof 'football
recordsare being made this' season
by Texas service teams but at
least one of them bids fair to play
out the schedulo in Impressive
fashion.

Corpus Ohristl Naval Air Station
started with a 40--0 defeat at the
handsof' Texas but since then the
Comets" have becomeaboutas.good
as any outfit in these parts.
, They .held Rico to a

margin then beat Texas A
& M more decisively 'than did
Texas Christian university, the
current leader in the Southwest
conference.

Last week NAS rolled over El
lington Field 75-0- .

Saturdaythe Comets play South
ern Methodist university, tho final
Southwest conference team on
theIrT schedule, and they wlll ,be
generally favored to come through
with a victory.- -

Waco Army Flying School has
yet to score a point while the op
position hasrolled up 201. '

The only service team othor than
Corpus Christl NAS to win a
bock Army Flying School which
game over a college eleven is" Lub--
defeated"tho Texas Tech freshmen
14--

Three of the service teams play
games this week, Headlinea Dy
Corpus Chrlstl's clash at Dallas
with SMU. Ellington Field meats
Schrelner.Instltute.at Houstonand
Randolph Field plays Aero Parts
Manufacturing Co.. at Wichita,
Kansas.

Grows Big Potatoes
OGDENSBURG,-- N. T. Pota-

toes grow big on' the nearbyRens-
selaer Falls farm of Epton Mo- -'

Crae. McCrao came here with a
specimen' bushel of shallow-eye-d

cobblers and' had no trouble" dis
posing of them. They were 'only
63 potatoesin the bushel and each
weighed approximatelyone pound.;

Bennett'sleadershipand the local
team .won more than its shareof
victories; growjhg'strdngeras time.
went on.. Young Gua White of La--
mesa, however,,went off to college;
Rip Smith went into service, and
they were two of the stalwarts.

Besides loss of, these men, the
rldefsencounteredr-- difficulty In
trucking' and in mak
ing trips for games. The result is
tha polq won't,' be returning : until
after,the war.,
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respects.Coca-Col-a got Its

of quality ingredients.

original creation with a very

spot it titoe
T TAKES somethingextra...a jZt".ro makearepti'

everybody
reputationfor quality, becauseit hasalwaysbeenmad

Coca-Col-a
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Naval
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Power

thelr.mounts

every
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drink... a finished art in its making...a
blendof wholesomeflavors thatcreates

ajColaBtfeallritfcowrirnafe
Coca-Col-a charmswhy hasthe testethat

,amd.nevercloys.

There are manythings for thirst but
only one standsout for refreshment
i.. .ice-col- d Coca-Col-a. Theonly. thing
like Coca.Cola is Coca-Col- a, Itself.
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fff Wartimelimits thesupply of Coca-Col-a,

Hg89Hg8gflgB Thosetimet when you cannotget It, re
J IHjfllL. Biemberi Coke, being rrt choice,sells out 6tU

VHflHHJIHk fot lt ch time. No matter how short the
HjlflV supply, the uaUty of Coca-Co-la carrlHon
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bbLbI Whatdrink do you fad at thaFtt Eachanfet?
Ica-col- d Coca-Col-a, ef MM,..to ott pure,
wholesome, tastegood retfeekaaeat.
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THe Big Spring
Wednesday,October 21, 1042

With But OneArm,
Playing A Mighty

TULSA. Okta.. Oct. 31 UP)
Rugged, red-hatr- Ellis Jones,
University of Tulsa right guard,
has only one arm but ho couldn't
be much harder to handle, opposi
tion linemen say, lt ha had as
many flippers as anpctopus.

A lot of .peoplof were surprised,
most of all Jones himself, when
the Quiet, modest Texan won a
starting berth on tho most power-
ful Tulsa football team of recent
years.

But Coach Henry Frnka insists
that he wasentirely In his right
mind when he gave Jonestha noa
over a field of half a dozen pret
ty good guard candidates.

i"Jone'e is very fast' and'has tre--

BO Coleman

TheSparkOf
Baylor Team

'
WACO, Oct 31 m Hats off,

folks, io Bill Coleman,"who proved
the truthfulnesir6 the saying
"Dynamite comes m small pacx-ages-."

The grinning Coleman Is the
.spark that sent Baylor Into tho
middle of the Southwest confer-
ence foolbaHraeeTHe brought
tho Bears from the doldrums 'and
If time hadn't rim out on him
Baylor today probobly would bo
among the nation's unbeaten
teams.

It happenedin, tha fourth; quar-
ter of the Hardln-Slmmo- game.

Baylor was trailing 8 when
the Coleman, a wing-bac- k,

came In at tailback, a posi-
tion he'd never played .before. It
was a desperationwoyeT by Coach'
Prank Kimbrough, who had seen
Kit Klttrell bottled up and Char-
lie Flowers out with an injury.

.Coleman, at horn In any back-fiel- d

position, generalIed,-T-- 'passed
and rah the Bears,to tha goal line
then powered his way 'through
when Hardln-Slmmo- stacked its

-defense for big Milton' Craln.
With Coleman leading Baylor

almost scored again,
But bringing teams out of the

doldrums is nothing new1 to Bay-
lor's mite; .Against, mlghly. Texas
last year ho sped down the side
lines like a scaredrabbit to take
the passthat broughtthatmemo-rabl- e'

tie.
This year he's doing even more.

Against Oklahoma A, and M, Cole-
man came in to lead the charge
that brought victory when a tie
seemed certain. ' Against .Arkan-
sashe passed for S3 yards,scored
two touchdowns and kicked an ex-
tra point ' v

Against; Texas Tech he ran back
a punt 01 yards,for the touohdown
that won the game.

Ha has passed 19 times for 161
yards, intercepted three passes,
xanksjwlth .tha.conference.top. alxJ
ln punting and has scord SB
points.

Bivins TakesA
SuipisdLkcfeidn,
Over Pastor
J3LE5VMAND..Oct21,Ma

JOTthlficUlonaovefchlshljtre'srardc
ea wop castorana Tami Maurlel-l- o

In his last two' scraps, Jimmy
Bivins deserves a, spot well up In
tba.heavy weight ranks today.

Tb punching .Cleveland negro,
who normally fights as ,, light
heavy, tacked on a couple of extra--

pounds lastnight and grabbed
a split decision from a surprised
and Indignant Pastor who landed
far mora blows, although they
weren't quite so sharp.The 10.678
faithful who entrusted $35,608 to
matchmakerLarry Atkins' care at
the Cleveland arena seemed even
ly divided on the verdict

Bicycling Bob was provoked at
the ruling, declaring "X won my
last li fights and I didn't lose this
one." Although Pastor twice
slipped to one knee for no count,
there were no knockdowns as ia
their first eneountersix months
ago when Robert won after hit-
ting' the floor in the first two
rounds.

Joe Cronirt Goes
To OverseasWork

NKWTOW, Mass, Oct 21
UaaagerJoe Cronlaof the Beston
Red Sox put thoughts of baseball
away today to preparefor a Jour-
ney overseas,to do war work for
the Amerteaa Red Cross.

He hopes hall be hack ia time
tor baseball next year If there,
Is any baseball. But Cronla
thiaks there will be baseball be-
cause "tha American people want
it"

Ueeaworkers needserae
ChwI sq4aia4 la

dtfeuaelBft' his Meu of basefcaH's
future eve as he' prepared for
prsUaeJaary training with the Red
CrM, "I tblsk baseball la a
of tha mmUJ for taa Aaseftoas

X sjtvM vet to their U

oris
Daily Herald
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West TexanIs
GameAt Tulsa

mendoils leg power." Frtka said.
"And he can block, kick, and la a
good tackier."

Jones Injured hlsflght arm In
a 'fall from a tree when he was ll
years old. Blood poisoning forced
doctors to amputate the arm near
the' shoulder.

One of his boyhood ambitions
was to ploy football, and he de
termined not to let the handicap
atop him. He .went out, for foot-
ball as a freshmanIn the Abilene,
Tex high school.

"Better n6t do It kid," advlnd
Coach Dewey Mayhew. "This Is
a rough game and you might get
hurt."

But Jonescouldn't be talked out
of lt So, to keep' him.,out of
dangerand out .of the way, May-he- w

assigned him to a scrub team
Where he had little chance for ac
tion.

However, the sober, determined
youngster, had' noi intention,of re-
maining, with tha scrubs. Hours
at a time,, day after day, he prac
ticed kicking, blocking and tac
kling and even learned to snag a
pass with the best of them.
' When he was a Junior, Mayhew
promoted him to the first string
and two years later he made'the

o,-v Tex., Junlo'r-colle-ge

team.
A report on Jones came' to

San Angelo. play the Cameron
Aggies at Lawton, Okla. !That
one-arm- guy,"- - said the scout,
"was in their backfleld all day."--

Frnka was skeptical but saw to
it, nevertheless, that Jones was
duly sold on the merits of.Tulsa"' "University.

And Jones,soon,sold himself" to
Tulsa when he arrived and don-
ned a football suit

SppRjS
Roundup

By HUGH irULLEBTON, JB,
- NEW- - YORK, Oct 21 UP) Tho
way Ned Irish looks at It the en
tries, fot this year's fall basket-
ball tournament at Madison
Square Garden three service
teams and one .aircraft corpora-
tion may represent a "trend;"
, ...And it's a good bet that he's
right. Most of the' coaches par-
taking of Ned's free groceries yes-
terday ,wor 'wondering,' If they'll
have teams left by- - the time the
season.rolls around,...Artie Must?,
cant, who, turns-- out big-tim- e

teams at Brooklyn' College, re-
marked that he's letting his var-
sity five take cars of Itself and
devoting most of his time to the
Jayyees so he'll have replace--,
meats ready when the boys start
marching off 'to 'war.'...Which
brings to mind that oho of the
marines now fighting on Guadal-
canal Island is Wes Bennett the
former-- Westminster C o 1 1 o k e
sharpshooter.,f.And, -- you couldn't
ask for a better guy to toss
bombs Into fox' holes.

Old -h- ome-'week. - -
. When the Manhattan Beach
coastguard football team plays at
Tole'do Oct 31, lt ought to be
designated as the coast 'guards-
men's "homecoming" game,?. . I
Ensign Oar Griffith, head coach
of the squad, is an old Ohio State
player. So are hU playing aa--
sutant, jEsko Sarkklnsn, and
players Joe .Aleskus and George
Sting, and. .Larry GUgor, first as-
sistant coach, comes' from Mount
Union College. In Ohio j , . .To tcom--

P, Mooney, who is helping Jack
uempseywith the station's physi-
cal fitness program, used to be
the Ohio State, wrestling eoaeh. ,

Scrap collection-La-test

rating of eastern foot
ball, teamsby the Lambert tropny
committee puts Boston College on
top, jpenn sscond andArmy and
Fordham tied for third.,.. Before
PepperMartin could go horns aft-
er the Paoltlo Coast league stason
be had to sell a hols he bought
last spring. It wasn't the nag but
Mrs, Martin who balked at haul-
ing It all the way from Scra5&ri-t- o

to Oklahoma',, ..Proceedsfrom
this year's Army-Notr- a Dame
football rally will be divided be
tween the Notre Dame scholar
ship fund and tha army emergen
cy rener apparently on the
theory that the dough should ea
to help the boys no matter where
they are,...Hlalcahssew Idea, for
transporting race fans seems ap-
propriate for these times using
wood burners to take 'am out to
see the hay burners.

Today" guest star--Ken

Alyta, Wtrbury (Conn.)
Republican? "Back a New Rag-lan-d

after an Unhappy Chlea'ajo
summer, JJwjay Tea has beea

SomeReservesMay,Start
In SteerLineup Friday
Locals,fravel
To Midland

ForClash
Several reservesmay be among

tha starterson the Steer football
team Friday" evening when Big
Spring goes io Midland for an-
other district A tilt

Either Woody Baker or Wayne
Dearlng, both reserves, ore due
to start at left end, edging out
Red Cagle and Big John Ulrey.
Peppy Blount will be at the other
.end as usual.

Bob Boykln and Glen Brown will
start-- at their tackle posts In all
probability, but Noel Hull has
been looking considerably better
and X. B. Bryan has shown Im-
provement

Tha situation Is similar at the
guard posts with Darrell Webb
and Bob Coffee the regular
choices, but with Leo .Ruck look
ing much, better.

This week Berkley Woods, will
start 'at oenter, The backfleld
will be the same, except thatHugh'
Cochron will start at right half.
Dewey Stevenson will be at quar-
ter, Earnest Bostlck at left half
and Doyle Stewart at fullback,

w

Midland has been preparing,two
weeks now' for tha Big; Bp.-ln-

game, and setting 'its' defenses
specifically against the sort of at-

tack Big "Spring la expected to
run. Last woek the Bulldogs were
Idle j and are expected to be In
pretty good physical condition for

-- this- season.-- -

Jack Dyson", who has been hob-
bling on crutches from effects'of
an injured ,knee, was getting
around, without his sticks as last

the game against Big. Spring.-- If
ho aoes, it win mean a Dig doosi
to .the Bulldog backfleld. Billy
Joe Stjokney, troubled with an in-

jured 'ankle for a long while, is
reportedrounding Into, top"shape.

Midland's 'coach Gene MeCollum
has had'his boys running some
new plays calculated to' go par-
ticularly against the type defense
Big' Spring has been employing of
late. Too, he was 'polishing an
aerial offense to spring on the
Steers, for Midland generally Is
too light to go far and consistent-
ly on the ground.

eolorado'Teachers
In Naval Reserve

COLORADO CIT"r, Oct 21
.Orders, to report for, training In
the naval reserve were received
Monday by two Colorado City
teachers, Merrick Pyeatt assist
ant coach of the high school, and
Charles Matthews., "principal of
the Junior high school. Both men
will report to Northwestern Uni-
versity, Chicago, Nov.i 10, where
as officer candidatesthey will be
given four months.training as the
requisite for- - commissions , as
ensigns. i .

hunting in the Maine woods. Won
der If he was hunting for a new
193 Job."'

Servlcodept I- -

After staying away from his
birthplace for 23 years, Larry
Doyle, Jr., son of the old-tim- e Gi-

ants Intlelder,is back in Jackson-
ville, Fla.; as an ensign In the
navy.,,.Larry quit a spbrtswrlt-ln- g

Job four years ego to go to
ma,...The Fort, Monmouth, N. J..
boxing tsanThas just scheduled""
boxing meetwith the British, royal
navy men who are stationed at
nearby Asbury Park which is
.one way of cementing,jf rlendjy

Eiutt;j'latloMuElnstrufltQraaCaHip
Carson, Colo.,-- the new training
center for mountain troops, In
clude Staff Sgt Walter Prager,
former Dartmouth; ski coach, and
atari sgt. Peter uabrlel, Who
headedthe Franconla, N. It, ski
school...,Maj. Eskle 'Clark, for
mer Lafayette athletlo director
who Is back from the Aleutians
for a visit claims If you want to
see somethingfunny In tha sports
line you ought to get a look at a
teamfrom Brooklyn and one from
Arkansas playing aoftball on an
Alaskan diamond.

PraeMea makeis perfect
Before the Fordham-We- st Vir

ginia football gams lest week, the
Fordham tub thumper asKed a
West Virginian how to pronounce
the name pf Ed Xulakowskl, big
Mountaineer, tackle.. .."xou ought
to know," came the answer,
"you've bad the experience,"

Jewelry JPest
Art 6art

Com la and Loeh Areood

CURIO SHOP
Olf U See,"sWaiels OwtM

.Your Car LastsLonger
"And RunsBetter

When Serviced
At

Fltw's Service Stations
Isftaf fta4 sfsttaVW WImIAMIbb Mtef StlflM VfcflAat flat

WestWardr
Col. Heights,
ToTangle

.AH three games. In the Ward
School football raoe will be played
Thursday afternoon,John Dlbrell,
athleilo director, announced Wed-
nesday.

'ChancssNof West Ward la ths
elementaryleaguewill be clarified
when tha yotinoatars from that
school tangle at p. m. at Steer
stadium with the College Heights
team.

It will .take a decisive victory
by West Ward to prove that the
team packs as much wallop aa
soma praaioiea. Last weejf West
WardandCentralWard battledsto
a tie. College Heights; however
nu. Muting n on we cnin xrom
Seat Ward 30-- but didn't look, so
bad doing it

The, featured game of tho day
comes off at B p. m. when the big
winners of the previous week
meet East Ward faces the po-
tent scoring-- machine from North
Ward at 4:30 p. m. at Steer
stadium. North Wrd humbled
South Ward by a 61--0 qount but
will find larger .boys to run
against from East Ward. Still
North Ward, rules aa a slight
zarorue.

Central Word facesSouth Ward
at 0 p. m. and again It may bo
a case of Just too much weight
for ths boys from,the southend of
towrrtoTiandle. They tried game-l-y

againstNorth Ward and finally
slowed the opposition in tha sec-
ond half, but they Just didn't have
the power to hold completely.

CARDS DELAYED
High, school resort. cards which

would have been"out today except
for a. mix-u-p in a material order
which delayed ths .printer:will be
Issued Thursday, Principal J, A.;
Coffey said, this, morning,

' m 4b1bk?bbbu
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Hi's thl best

P.M.

PamphletsSolve
The Problems Of

PriceCallings'
Bulletins and forms to help; the

pussled clothing merchant and
groeer are now on hand at tha )

cat War Price Rationing Board
S. T. Eaaon, chairman, announc-
ed.

For merchants who sell cloth-
ing, there Is a supply of pamphlets
explaining how to set celling ..
prices for men'sand boy's tailored
garments and staple1 work Noth-
ing In order to comply with gov-
ernment regulations. j

Tha board urges that every1 mer-
chant in the city or .county hava '
ona of these pamphletsfor refer-
ence In his store. The pamphlets,
explain prices for men'sand hoy's
tailored garments, such as suits
with short pants,suits with knlok- - '

ers or golf pants, suits with, long
pants,and suits with breeches, for
separate ceremonial and h
HglousXyestments, topcoats, etc.

Another pamphlet' deals with
maxlmumprlce regulations' gov-
erning "the prlco of staple work
clothlne suchX as overalls, work
shirts and pants,denims, etc.

On hand for grocers and all
merchantshandllngVoodat --retail. ,

is a supply ofbulletlns ex-
plaining how to apply the ,hew
OPA formula,for detcrmlnlng.tha ,
newlegal celling price's.

Tho period for making adjust-- .

ments under tho new formuIaXex-plr-es

at midnight, Decombor 31st, '

.ivu, u ii optional to appiy tnev
new formula to breakfast cereals,
rice, coffee, sugar, canned yege?
tables, canned fish, cooking and
salad oils, shortenings but is
mandatory to figure new ceilings,
on lard and dried "fruits. f

i i,..

PENETROnel,T? mueolo aches,

FORC0LD tbe mutton suet.base. ..

8' stainless Penetro.
rVflPCHtlCb S5(,doublesupply W.,'.

V. 5. htmtrf, tU freeawn
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fLTT'Smftmi m

drissed

ie fjoaac to tasR ec'siBsja,
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soldiar in ths world .

Wbtbr tbfy fV M ld troops or a jungle fight--,
'

n, Amtricsa sokUsn are the bt dreasfctin th
world for botk fighting efficiency and comfort

Bvm taMir underwearwasplannedmonth ahead-
by the Army, tb Navy and the underwearindus-

try. Amre euppliea of both sjummer and Winter n

fpnnentewere waiting for eachgrouoof inenwhesi :

they enteredeervke.
Today with our Armed Fereeepetag inereaaea

by millioaf, underwear production k meeting their
need andktreadag reserve -- for the future,'' In
thkbiruj,HAHkrxoudtohavaprt.

We aemeJdofeveryeffort to keep our dviiian
swtstomew eupUed. But if you 1mm any difficulty

in obtaining yew favorite etyk of Kamm Under-wea- r,

pteateretnetnbertJsajt tsHtoit of' ottr pcoloo
tiosi

coats,

there,
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editorial

EDITORIALS

A PlanForHelping
Small Businesses

Donald Kelson has proposed that
War Liabilities Adjustment Bu
au be set Up to help- small busi

nessmencaught In the dislocations
of war. Apparently this is Intended
u Something more than another
Addition to the agencieswhich have
been trying, with meager results,
to east this trouble. Mr. Nelson Is
Aiming particularly at forestalling
postwar hardships.

The small American business-
man has organizations that fre-
quently bring his plight to public
notice, the senate has n special
oommltleo just to hear his com-

plaints, and the Smaller War
Plants Corporation has a revolving
lund of 160,000,000with which to
help him convert to war production
and to obtain orders. Yet for many
a "little fellow" a very serious
problem persists. He Is tossed a
scant bono In tho way of sub-co-n'

tracts, ho Is elbowed in his quest
lor raw materials for civilian pro-
duction, and, as Elmer Davis says.
lie can't even got solid Information
on what Is coming next In some
ways, ho is the "forgotten man'
of 1913.

It had been too generally assum-
ed that the saturation of war or
ders' from the top would eventual-
ly seep down to him, as it did In
England. But unless he hasa plant
n some acutely overloaded line

this has not been the fact Ameri-
can Industry emphasizes vast, as-

sembly line methods. The organiza-
tion for obtaining raw materials,

MURDER
on the

' Chapter Two
A few seconds after Phil Hum-

phries had left tho Delta Sigma
house Jane Matthews came rush-
ing downstairs. She was a pert
brunette with long bobbed hair
that bounced fluffily around her
shoulders as she moved.

"HI, halfback," she greeted
Eddie. "Come here." She grabbed
Z.uttrell's'-han- d and dragged him
off toward the living room, barely
stopplng-fo-r a-- quick, hello to Todd
and Susan.

Susan whistled softly. "She
went 'into formation awfully fast
didn't she?"

Todd grinned. "Sure did. Eddie
looked as though he were starting
on an end run without the ball."

Susan looked up at him quizzi-
cally. "Hello again," she said ab-

stractedly, a smile on her face.
"Want to go out orr the terrace?
It's' much cqoler out there."

She walked past him toward a
double door and he followed her.
He pulled up a wicker chair for
her and then perched himself on
the flat stone railing and leaned
back against a" pillar.

Susan took out a package of
cigarettes. She started to offer
one, then witnarew ine pacKage
with a laugh.

"I forgot From September to
Thanksgiving you take the
pledge."

"No pledge Involved," he told
her. "I don't smoke, anyway.

"Oh. Your cup of health prob
ably is flowing over. Got a few red
corpuscles'you can spare?I'm go-ta- g

to need them before'this week
fa over."

"Sorry," he ,sald soberly. "I
promised a supply to Eddie. Good

f wing-bac- get priorities, you
ttUUW.

She, laughed musically, looking at
him througha slight haze of cigar-
ette smoke that straggledbetween
them. He was powerfully, yet
loosely built, and there was an

jsasy grace, every,tlmaho .moved.
an arm or leg.

"You seemed a bit surprised
'

when you bumped Into me before.
Don't tell, me you didn't know I
vara a Tisiif Qler T'll 44 kaka av'fe:"'".'""'"""'pw'"Ju'W"wu0

laMnniMm-Ur- "
"Well, to tell the truth that

the truth, or does that sound like
double-talk?-"

"Just one step removed," she
piled drily, flicking ashes from

her cigarette., "Not that it'smuch.
balm for your feelings."

"You're kidding, I hope," Todd
said anxiously. Then he saw the
expression around her mouth and
he could have kicked himself for
being so naive,

"That Philip .Humphries," he
said, breaking a short silence.
"He's pretty much of a big brain,
isn't he?"

."Plenty." she said with em-
phasis, "He's something of a
genius in chemistry,Sort of inter-tin- g,

too. I met him last spring
at a faculty tea,"

"JtVculty tea? Howd you wind
tp t a thing Uko that?"

"Oh, sort pt a penalty a girl
pays for being elected president
of an honorary like Maroon Key.!

Wfa?-yo- u7 I didn't knowtrr,"
"You're not a very

yevung man, are you?" she
aid " Mock disgust "Outside of

tfa stadium, that Is."
"Ji pretty dismal state of affairs,

HI admit," he said steadily.
"Speaking of football, Mr. Hum- -,
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manufacture.Inspection and deliv
ery-- are all pointed that way. More
over, In America, unlike Britain,
there has not been, tho need for
protective dispersal of work that
doubtless" gave some impetus to tho
"bits and pieces" plan.

This Is not to say that more can't
be done with Too, It
would seem that' the war' produc-
tion board and the ordnance and
supply departmentsof the scrvlcos
could how break their orders Into
smallerparcels, a stepthey couldn't
take in the earlier stagesof the
armamentprogram becauso of the
relatively limited size and experi-
ence of the procurement staffs.
Pooling of tho resources of several
small plants Is an answerthat has
not been sufficiently pursued.

But In the end, tho immediate
problem Is too complex for any
simple governmental solution.

The governmentcan start plan-
ning now to smooth postwar ad-

justments. It can set up the ma-
chinery to see the small business
man Is not squeezedafter the war
by larger competitors who stayed
In. business. It can portect him In
the matter of priorities on the now
equipment he will need. It can
provide loans, where needed, for
the restoring of facilities. It

Such are among the purposes
that Donald Nelson envisions In
his suggestion that congress estab-
lish tho liabilities adjustment bu-

reau. It's a good proposal, and, one
that should be acted upon soon.

tr "

tphrles doesn't have a Very deep
regard for the game, docs he?"

"Deep regard he bates It!"
Susan said flatly. "He's very bit-
ter about it His mother must
have been frightened by a goal-lin- e

fumble. Anyway, Phil calls It
tho big business that Is bankrupt-
ing education."

"Then why doesn'the get a Job
at SlipperyRock Normal or some
other small school where the
plague hasn't struck?!!

Ho swung his legs down to the
floor and stood up, Btretcblng. "I'd
better dig Eddie up."

Susanstood up, too. "Drop back
again sometime," sho said lightly.

"Okay," he said. "Thanks." ,

She thought he said it awfully
casually.

Walking out of the Admlnlstra-tlo- n

Susan'swung.,down
a gravel path leading tothe main
gate of the campus. She. was
passingthe chemistry building she
heard someone call her name.

She looked up. It was Phil
Humphries, bis smiling,faco stick Xing qut of a second floor window.
''Come up for a1 few seconds and
then Til drive you over to the
house," he said.

It's a deal," she told him, "I've
got a coujSle of books here that
seem to weigh a'ton,"

He met her at the entrance to
his-- office and showed her Inside. ofThe door to an adjoining room
opened and a stocky, white-hair- ed

man came out He smiled
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A Man From The Films
Has Look Broadway

(Ono of n icrles by Bobbin
Coons on his" cross-countr- y tour.)

By KOnniN COONS ,
NEW YORK Montage sequence

Manhattan!
Close-u-p shot of hurrying feet.

millions of 'em. Big feet, little, foot
dainty feet, grotesque feet New
shoes, old shoes, 'scuffed shoes,
shoes down, at the heel and worn
at the toe.
What a beating those sidewalks of
New York do take; and how they
hand It backl What a market for

corn cures, shoe
shlncsl What a colossal, mass dog-ach- e!

. .
Close-u-p, Interior cross-tow-n

streetcar. Crowded, of course.
Morning rush. Harassed,Ught-Jlp- -
ped woman, probably an office
worker, rises to leavo, bumps
against standing man. "You
HAVE to take tho wholo alsle'7"
she grumbles. He's Irritated, too.
"Lady, you want mo to hang out

wlndow?"'For a block 'they growl
until the car stops. Just routine
pleasantries,short "of open war.
Pleasant day ahead for

Now Yorker. . ,
no doubt . . , Re-

flection: only trouble with New
York Is nil those other people but

wouldn't be New York without
emv ,

Traveling crano shot down 42nd
street 1 a. m.: Hot dog and fruit
Juice stands doing a fair trade
with tho Pedes--

Instinctively when ho saw Susan.
"Oh, Dr. Coulter," Phil said.

"May I present a friend of mine,
Miss Drake Dr. Coulter, our de--'
partment head."

Dr. StephenCoulter shookhands
with her warmly. "It's a pleas-
ure, Dr. Coulter," Susan said.

"And It's all mine," ho replied.
He turned to Phil. "Mr. Hum-
phries,will you please check those
supplies that came in a short
while ago? It shouldn't hold you
up more than a minute."

"Glad to, Doctor. Beright back,
Sue."

'Tvo always wished I'd studied
moro chemistry, Dr, Coulter," Su-

san said. "It's absorbing."
He put his glasses away delib-

erately,. "Yes, my dear absorbing
and vital. We are living in a sick

--world aworld that needs
cures. Chemistrymust play an im-
portant part in the future."

He sat down, clasping his knees
with his hands. "I am only sorry
that my work heremust end soon.

am only six months fromtho re-

tirement age, you know. But I'm
satisfied that in Mr. Humphries I
am training one of severalpeople
who will carry out Ideals."

"I'm sure he will," Susanassur-
ed him quickly.

Susan was very thoughtful as
she walked with Phil to the rear

the building where he had his
maroon convertible parked

To Be Continued.
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trlans not so hurried now, not so
many. Office buildings dark.
Manhatton is winding the clock
putting out tho cat Wo pan to a
close-u-p of a prostrateman on the
sidewalk, a fallen warrior of the
drinking bouts, Hid torso and his
legs form an irregular, ironic

Ho is out cold. Ped--
estrlans step around the body
without,a second glance. Dialogue:
"Just a drunk. He'll come to or be
taken in aftor a while." Manhat
tan routine.Justa drunk.

Take a note, Miss Montmorencv:
Remind me never to havea stroke,
a heart attack, or a coso of the
bloops on tho sidewalks of New
York. Pleasoschedule theseevents
for some small town where there's
at least some curiosity about side-
walk slumber. . .

Pantomime sequence, shot from
a A slim, mannlshly
dressedgirl waits at' a street cor-
ner. She consults a wrist watch,
scowls, lights a clgarottovehement-
ly. 'She steps out In the street,
waves an Impatient beckoning
arm at somoono offstage. Our
"mike" cannot hear her dialogue,
but our camera can read her lips
as sho delivers a few' pointed re-

marks to tho approaching object
of her wrath. Wo think Mr. Hays
will suggestthe scissors. . . .

Exterior 'shot, late afternoon: A
suddenrain squall over tho Island.
Skyscrapers Btond naked under
tho vast cold shower. The spigots
close as,suddenly as they opened,
and huge white towels of cloud
wrap themselves around the drip
ping steel-an- d -- concrete shoul
ders....
Miss Broaddus,Of
ColoradoCity Goes
To USO Position

COLORADO CITY, Oct 21.
Having been accepted by regional
headquartersfor a full-tim- e posi-
tion with tho USO several months
ago. Miss Mary Broaddus report-
ed Monday at Camp Maxey, Paris,
Texas, where she began her duties
as program assistantof the Y. M.
C. A. operatedUSO club.

The daughter of Mrs. H. B.
Broaddus, Miss Broaddus Is a
graduate of TCU. She Is a past
director of the recreational sum
mer school at the college and has
taught private classes In speech,
Sho Is a talented book reviewer,
dramatic reader,and holds' a num-
ber of certificates for Bible study.
She was director of the Young Peo
ple's work In the First Christian
church.
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Proof That Critics
Don't See Alike
By GEOItGE TUCKER

NEW YORIC Tho Other night I
sat In' the Longacro theatre and
saw tho opening performanceof
"Let Freedom Sing," n tropical
revuestagedby the Youth Theatre.
I laughed until tho tears leaked.
Several women around me were
close to hysteria at times.

cxi aay i read in tho papers
that It all had been a mistake, tho
show wasn't funny, tho material
was lame, and this, and that and
tho other thing was all wrong.

Usually I can shrug off suchdif-
ferences of opinion. Tho critics
are right most of tho time, and
they sea more shows than I do,
which gives them 'a better back
ground. In this cose, unfortunately,
their fairly unanimous verdict
leaked at the seams. They seemed
determined not to like tho show
but their reasonsdiffered to tho
point of ridiculousness.

One or two thought that the
show's comics, youthful Bernl
Gould 'and Phil Leeds, wero bad.
Ono or two thought Gould and
Leeds were. go&d. Ono panned a
skit on relations
and another thought It good. One
thought the scenery was profes
sional and another thought It
poor.

I wouldn't bo making a case for
"Let Freedom Sing" except for
these Inconsistencies, particularly
the criticisms of the scenery.
There's a war on, but' apparently
this particular critic overlooked
tho fact

For tho last ten months the
Broadway stage has been talking
vaguely of doing without this and
that material for its settings, and
I for one was beginning to wonder
when this ersatz business was go
ing to start A couple of the new
musicals wero as' lavish as ever,
and one was more so.

Then along comes "Let Freedom
Sing," for the first time using plain
backdrops and cheap but well-d-e

signed sets, which combined with
selective lighting provide all the
atmospherenecessary. I was in
clined to cheer its effectiveness,
ingenuity and economy, but I see
by the papersthat It was bad.

As for Messrs. Gould and Leeds,

The guinea pig was misnamed
from belief that the small South
American rodent found in Guiana
was actually found In Guinea on
the African coast

SKMAt COMICS

I hope to see them again soon.
With the crying demand for good
comedians, I canfc Imagine why
they haven't been turned loose
sooner on a laugh-hungr- y public
Gould left the cast of the Ray Bol-g- er

show, "By Jupiter," to join
'Xot Freedom Sins'" hut his tal- -
ents were wasted In the former
show, and Loeds hasn't been on
Broadway since tho last offering
of the Youth Theatre, "Of V Wo
Sing," a year or so ago.

Gould Is fairly tall and stocky,
and Leeds on tho wispy and waspy
side, but they both dish up zany,
preposterous, belly-laug- h humor
that's good for you and doesn't
have to bo analyzed In a test tube.

In
By JACK STINNETT

Capital In

Tho $70,000,000 Pentagon build-
ing In Alexandria Is Just about
the biggest thine that ever hap
pened to Washington. When fin
ished, It will have about 20 miles
of offices and house 40,000 war de-
partment workers. That's big.

John E. Haines, Minneapolis air
conditioning engineer, has a bet-
ter way of telling how big It Is.
Sent to the capital by his firm to
Inspect the installationJob,, he
arrived at the building at 0 o'clock
In the morning and set out to
find tho Installation crew of 31
steamfltters and threeengineers.

At o o'clock in the aftornodn.
Mr. Haineswas still searching.On
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Crew Of Men Gets Lost
Huge War Building

WASHINGTON-T- he
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each of tho four floors and base-
ment, ho had walked the more
than a mile of, corridors.

"Several times," ho says, "I al-

most found them at least I had
found where they had Just .been,
but that's as close as I got"

To tho 300-od- d soldiers in the
cast of "This Is tho Army," get-
ting stuck on a fatigue detail fa an
experience to bo avoided, if poss-
ible Generally, such assignments
aro meted out as punishmentsfor
minor violations tof army regula
tions, but otton It is necessaryto
call for volunteers when the task
Is a big one.

Tho other day, tho captain sent
word along that ho wanted CO

men to report to the Treasury
building. The sergeantasked for
volunteers. The boys shied away.

In desperation, tho sergeant
went tp tho MP's on duty at tho
stago door.

"When tho matln'eo performance
Is over, pick 60 mon going out tho 1

door hero for tho treasury de-
tail," he said.

Tho men got wind of it Some'
of them "exited" by tho escapes,

'
i

others through tho corridorsof a:y
adjoining building. But SO co'L i
caught,were marchedover to tno
Treasurybuilding and Into tho7 de-
partment's little movie projection
room. ,

The "detail" donslsted of being' ,
SecretaryMorgenthau'sguests' for
a special showing of "The Whole
Town's Talking."

X

Unheralded recently was the
record of somo kind, set by an Ar- -
my Air Force officer. Ho had an 1
early breakfast In JFoynes, Scot-- i
land, and a latedinner In Wash-
ington. The difference in time, .,
a good tail wind and a fast bomb-- '
or were reported to have done the
tricks V

The rumor business goes on,
but theremay be somethingto
the ono floating around now that
the nexf big Job the'Baruch com--
mltteo Aylll bo asked to undertake
Is a report on manpower. Vice
PresidentWallace is soldto be tho
chiefadvocate for a manpowerre-
port to the nation. The ideawould
ViA frill m tn
aif the cold facts on the lino and

len, me puouc just exacuywnut ii.
must expect In tho way of freezing
Jobs, drafting labor, etc

It takes about 75 pounds of cot-
ton to equip and maintain a sol-

dier for one year, two or three,
times that much if he's on combat
duty.
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Herald ClassifiedsWill Help Solve Your EmploymentProblem
'Where To Find h
BUSINESS

APPLIANCE STORES '
U J. 8TEWART ApkjtANOB STOMB, yeur Butane e5ealr. .Irree

applianceeervfce fVour Butanecustomers.218 W. Jrf, Fnoaa10U.

L automotivesupplies

Jfi

Gas

UACOMBERAUTO SUPPLY. Accessorise, toola aadbttlvui spealaU-tie-s.

113 Biast.2nd. PhoneMA,

Lbeautyshops
TOUtByEAtOT BHOP, Douglass Hotel, phoneMS. Quality work, Ex-

pert .operators. Mrs. JamesEason,Manager.

BOARDING HOUSES .
'

COLIJN3 BOARDING HOUSE, family style meal 40 411 Runnels.

ISTMAS CARDS
B3j6rAVBD OR PRINTED Christmas, Cards. 8 war tamps Xmas.

caras, ue. ah vansues prices, coma vo ""phons662-- for appointmentsas I am a shut-I- n. Francis Ferguson.

DRY CLEANERS
Cleaners--MIXER BROTHERS Dry

livery Service. pnone ixi, woo

FURNITURE STORES
KLROD'S FURNITURE, 110 Runnels, -- out.or in tugn ens www- -.

Complete line ox Home irurnianings.

itAraces
IXT ROWE & LOW Garagekeep

Expert mechanics and equipment ir . ! - -

GASOLINE AND OILS
O. a WARREN,.C02.Eaat 2nd Street.

Hne and OIL

HEALTH CLINICS
MARIE WEEO Health Clinic, complete druglsssellnio with twenty four

rooms.- - 1808 Scurry. ,

HOUSEHOLD " EQUIPMENT
FEW SMALL BETS OF Wear-Ev- er cooking, utensils left Write J. W..

Partin, Box 40. Lubbock, Tex. Make Big Spring once weekly.

INSURANCE
COMPLETE INSURANCE Service. Automobile and Real Estate loans.

Key and Went InsuranceAgency, zu iunre, eaoua u.

LAUNDRY
BBATYS STEAM LAUNDRY. We can't do all the laundry In town so

we do the best 601 Goliad, Phone68.

MATTRESS SHOPS
WESTERN MATTRESS. We "can sterilize, felt and make tuftedand

non-tuft- mattresses.811 W. 3rd. Phone378. J. R. Bllderbaek.

MUSIC
ANDERSON MUSIC COMPANY. 118 Mala. Phone856,

OFFICE SUPPLIES n.

a,

your ear . Bd,jronnlng

onyx

them

BBSTER'S OFFICE SUPPLY CO. Everything you need In. office sup-
plies. IIS Main, Phone1640.

ORDER SERVICE '
Over 100,000'available Items through catalogueorder office. Every?' thing from A to 2. SearsRoebuck A Co, E. 3rd, Phone844.

PHONOGRAPH SUPPLIES
THE RECORD SHOP still hasa complete stockof PhonographRecords

. jVti. andnlckelodeons. 120 Main. Phone230.

PHOTOGRAPHERS
BRADSHAW STUDIO, 219 Main, Phono 47. Portrait Commercial

.Photography.In business heresince "

REAL-ESTA-TE --

7
BL' l, COOK, Real Estate,farms andranches fieldof oneratlon

covers Texas. Phone

KADIO REPAIRING
ANDERSON MUSIC, since 1927. 115 Main, 89S

RADIO SERVICE
FARRAR radio SERVICE. We

kjcu.

"8HbE REPAHl
THE MODERN SHOE SHOP says
, pairedanagone over. Across North

,TIRE VULCANIZING
EXPERT WORKMANSHIP; prompt

Tire Exchange. E. Third.

oaso--

3rd.

and

Our
west

from Court

VACUUM CLEANERS
andUSED CLEANERS, and Service All Makes. G.

16," 1601 Lancaster. Will pay cash usedcleaners.

TRAILER PARKS
PLENTY TRAILER SPACE with, gas, and electricity fur-

nished.Convenient to showers with hot and cold water.. Camp Cole-ma-s,

1206 E.

5WAVEL BUREAUS
points. 305 1042.

WO.SPRTNa TRAVEL BUREAU.

relessnessAbout9a fiii

ana

House,

Main. Phone

Blot On War EffoTtrlrWiiiiiing
denies Local StudentContest

"Keep America?safe!' '.we shout
to our boys on the battlefields, as
we light a stove a,nd the
burning match Into a waste bas-
ket," lamentsJeanneDicker-so- in
her prize-winnin- g fire prevention
week essay, "Untentlonal-- Sabo-.tege- ."

Jeanne, a high school Junior,
won a 25 war bond for her ef--

DO YOU NEED

MONEY?
Far Sckool orOther-Expense-

s

We WIU Lout tCA00
Yoa To PUll

On Your Plata.Note
Uader new management.
Just telephone your ap-
plication, give us 80 min-
utes, then call at our
office. The money will be
waltlHg,

PEOPLES
FINANCE CO.

484 Petretawa BttHdlag

L,a XeHMaaagw

DIRECTORY

expert cleanor.aad nattars. Xe--

ueurry.

...........

In eondltlon.

Wholesale and Retail

guaranteeour work. 213U W.

"Save Those Shoes, Have ro--

our
119

,1921.

449

COMPANY Phone

610

NEW Parts for Blaln
Luse, Phone for

OF water

Third.

la

throw

Up

aervlCei reasonableprices. eity

Travel. Share expense! Cars to ah

FSTFTermed1

forts.
"X want you to put down my

themewith a determined look la
your eye and do somethlngl"
Jeanne's essay reads. 'Look
around your house. Throw out
those Oily rags; repair that faulty
gas connection; and take that
penny out of your electric fuss'
box!"

In closing, "We put our faith and
trust In the boys In uniform, and
they place theirs In us. Let's not
let them down. Remember, it's
our Job to keep the home fires
burning, but even that has Its
restrictions."

That c&relessly-starte-d fires are
the acts of "saboteurs", In a sense,
is alio the theme of "A Patrlotie
Fire PreyenUon", which won sso
bnd place and $0 la stamps tot
Unit Belle LHtle.

Says she; "Many Americans art,
without being aware of It, playing
Into the handsof the greatestene-
my of all fire-- For each flame,
regardlessof how small, Is an set
of treason," ,

The fast that It Is every persoa'i
indifldual Job to see that careless

fires are reduced a4
fire prevention methods earrlsd
out Is broughtcut In "Fire Prevea-tlon-"

by Richard O'Brien, who went'third plaea, ,..-.- .

Prefer Kea to Caett
BAN JOBE, Calif. A thief heM

apparently anticipated meat
wk he tteta M wrt

of tmtl .free the refrigerate- - of a
meat market and passedup SIM
la W

Automotive
Directory

Peed Oars for Sale, Used
Cars Wantedi Equities For
Salei Trucks Trailers Trail-
er Houses For Exchange;
Parts, Service and

Highest Cash Prices Paid
For Used Cars

1941 Bulck Sedanetts
1941 Chrysler Coach
1941 Chrysler Convertible
1940 Ford Pickup
1939 Ford Coach
1931 Fttd Tudor Model A' 1310 Chrysler Club Coupe,

Several Cheapor Cars
MARVIN HULL MOTOR CO.

207 Goliad
FOR' SALE! IBM O.M.O. 1U tnn

truck with good tires and 12 foot
oea. a. u. moven, coo Nolan.

FOR SALE: 1934 Ford Sedan;
good tires; good motor; new bat-ter-

See It at 403 Bell.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
LOST JJ FOUND

LOST White spits dog with' black
spots on back. Answers' to
"BUtch." Wearing collar and teg.
Reward. Phono Vaughn's Sweet
anqp.

LOST! Brown, purse containing
birth certificates, money, sugar
cards. Keep money and return
.papers.-- If found please return to
Herald Office.

LOST: Red steer calf with rone
around neck; weight around 300--
pounas. Btrayea irom wnies
Dairy.-- Reward.-- If found, call at
itsus Temperance.

LOST Lapel watch, Baldwin
make; rewardoffered for return.
Lost somewhere' in downtown
section. Phono 1750 or call at
Crystal Cafe.

LOST: Span of mules, smooth
mouth. One small blue mule.
Other is a small light red mule.
Strayed from my placo four
miles east of Buford, near Colo- -.

racio city, wowy it. ts. tsauer,
RouteL Colorado City, or phone
391.

PEUSOTTAZa
CONSULT Estelia The Reader,

Heffernan Hotel, SOS Gregg.
Room Two.

WILL keep children any age by
the,week or by the day, Phono
763.

PSYCHO-ANALYS- T

Read Hotel
Readings

0 a. m. to 0 p. m.
I havehelped many. Can help
you.

PUBLIC NOTICES
THE EVANS FAMOUS

Salve that has advertised
Itself -- from coast to'coast with-
in a few monthsis Unexcelled for
athlete's foot. Itch, ulcers, corns,
pimples, ringworm, poison ivy,
cuts, impetigo, eczemar Insect
bites, or practically any other
skin ailment. Wonderful . for
burns and skin cancer. Price
COc. YoUr druggistwill order this
salve for you from the San An
tonio Drug Co.

BUSINESS SERVICES

Ben M. Davis & Company
Accountants Auditors

817 Mlms Bldg Abilene, Texas'
REBUTLDrNO, repainting old and

new oicycies our specialty, unix-to-n

Motorcyole St Bicycle Shop.
mast iota Virginia Ave. raono
2052.

WOMAN'S COLUMN

REMODEL your fur coat Expert,
, enicient woric years or experi-

ence. Mrs. J. L. Haynes, C03H
Scurry. ' '

EBD7LOYBD3NT
WANTED 0jwaltissesj fouri

cooks. - Big spring Army Air
Force Bombardier School, Post
Restaurant Work. See Clarence
Fox, Settles Hotel.

ELP-WANTED MALE -

EXPERIENCED service "station
man wanted; married) good sal
ary. .Firestone Auto supply
more, nig apnng.,

WANTED: Man about60 yearsOld
that knows how to handlecows,
aneep ana cuiatens. Eggs fur--,
nished to eat.Also cows to milk.
Have two room frame house and
butane gas. plant. Must have
good references. P. O, Box 1809,

HELP WANTED on small dairy;
Electrio milker; close in; place
to live; gas; water and lights
furnished. E. L. Counts, Phone
293.

HELP WANTED FEMALE
WHITE LADY to keep house and

care lor two enuaren.call uea.
WANTED) Woman who knows

town to drive taxi; must be able
to get chauffeur'slicense. Salary
1100 to S200 per month plus tips.
Apply Yellow Cab Co. Crawford
Hotel Lobby.

MAID WANTED) Oood salary.Ap-
ply In person. 014 Washington
Elvdi wr,- - e. Mr conuy,

MAID WANTED: Apply Stewart
Hotel. Phone 9517.

feaCPLOYMT WANTED MALE
WANTED; Books to keep byan

experienced accountantwho can
handle several additional small
sets and tax reports. Tom Res-so-n.

Phoae 20M, 211 Petroleum
Building.

FINANCIAL
JCOXKY TO LOAM

LOANS on Watches, Diamonds or
anything of vame. vh west zxa.
acrossstreet from eetirtheuae.

FOR tALf!
HOuHsfcOLfV kDB

3EE Creathswhen buying or sell-
ing ueed furniture; 30 years la
furniture aad iuMw business
la Big ft. Hear TW K. Jrd.
raoaemm.

VOX iAlX'.Twa pi 8vl4T row
suite; good condition; reason-abl-e.

Se It at WeateraMattress

FOB SALE

HTS
CAN. ffiAT 'tiTO. Males
15 and up; females, 1 and. up.
See them from 1 p. m. to o p. m.
any day. Phone 235. 80S E. 12th
St,

MISCELLANEOUS

ONE rebuilt deluxe bicycle for
sale. Cecil Thlxton MotoroyeJe &
Bleyele Shop. East 15th A Vir-
ginia Ave, Phone 3052.

FOR SALE; Five piece chrome
furnlturo set, two large office
type flouresoent lights, small
electrio refrigerator, office
equipmentInoludlng desk, swivel
chair, arm chair, costumer.
Phone'496, 1812 Gregg St,

FOR SALEt One McCormlck: row
binder in good condition. One
double disk breaking plow at a
bargain. J. W. Wootsn, Route L
Box 70.

FOR BALE: Sidewalk bicycle!
good condition; good tires. Also
want to buy two wheel luggago
trailer without tires. Phono
1095--

SACRIFICING- - my lovely Knabe
piano for rldloulousry low price
of only $200. Small bIzo and In
good condition. Can he seen' at
1602 Scurry.

FOR SALE: Two' electrio brood-er-a-

One 500 size and one 200
slzs.Tom Rosson, phone2020 or
call at 108 Lincoln.

ANTEDJXLBUY.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS

FURNITURE wante. Wo need
used,furniture. Give us a.chance
before you sell, get our prices be-
fore you buy. w. L, UcCollster,
1001'W. 4th.

MISCELLANEOUS

WE BUY AND SELL; Good used
pianos, Elrod's Furniture. .

FOR RENT

APARTMENTS

PLENTY of furnished rooms and
apartmentsby day or week. No
drunks or toughs wanted. Plaza
Apartments,1107 W. 3rd.

TWO LARGE furnished rooms;
living .room, bedroom and share
kitchen. 808 Austin. . ,

BEDROOMS
LARGE ' furnished bedroom ad--

Joining - bath; well ventilated;
private-entranc-e) in good neigh-
borhood; priced right7 Phone

'1548.

ROOMS FOR RENT: Large south
room; private entrance; adjoin-
ing bath; new, furniture; prefer

" youngcouple 'or"two"genUemen7
1015' Nolan or phone 084--
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FOR RENT
BSDBOOMS

BEDROOM for rent at 511 Gregg.
rnoneam.

BEDROOM tor rent 1211 wood

BEDROOM, close In; private en
trance; nicely furnished;

bath! gentlemen prefer-
red. 708 Runnels,

UOUBES

FOR RENT: Five room furnished
house lii Coahoma. NiceW fur
nished; good condition. See Mrs.

w. lirocK, uoanoma, nas
telephone.

BUSINESS PROPERTY
FOR RENT OR LEASE building

25x100 feet. Downtown section.
Write Box C. P., Herald. -

WANTED TO RENT
HOUSES

WANTED TO RENT: Unfurnish-
ed house; pormanentrenter. Call
2020.

REAL ESTATE
160 ACRE FARM eight miles from

Big Spring; two wells; priced
reasonably; $2500 cash will
handle.'

SECTION FOR SALE; 106 acres
in cultivation;' two wells; fair
.Improvements; good grass; pric-
ed reasonably.

tt SECTION OF GOOD LAND:
sheep proof fonce; well; ,.il00
acres In cultivation) priced to
sell.
Rube S. Martin, Phone1042

HOUSES FOB SALE

GOODjuTVEJROOM. residence,
close In; $2,000. Duplex close In

' $3,000. Cloe In residence,
$3,000. Several residences for
sale. Some with terms. J. B.
Fickle and G. R. Halley, Phone
1217... r--. -

SIX Dll Five
room house on DouRlaa 8t (2500,
Six room houso on Austin' St.
$2000. These places.are worth the
money. C, X Read,-- Phone449.

FIVE ROOM modern house- with
enclosed back porch. Can be'
moved .easily.' See Oble Caldwell,
East ContinentalCamp.

LOT A ACREAGES

FOR SALE: 300 acres;'160 acresIn
farm: improved: room house
In Wright Addition) bargain;
Would sell separately,Mrs. T. A.
Bade, Route 2, mile south of
Lee'sStore,

FARMS A RANCHES

FARMS for sale or trade. Two
good farms nearLamesaclear.of
debt for sale or .trade for Big of
Spring property. SeeC. A. Miller,
Miller Tire Store:

FARMS and Ranches. Due to
army calls, we"have some choice
farms, some Irrigated and ranch-
es In andaroundLubbock County
that have to ce sacrificed.

Lubbock Estate& Loan
" Over Penney Store, Lubbock

Box 1177. Phone
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Buy War Bonds

gg.
Keop 'Em Flying

Grade A
Pasteurized

MILK
REAL ESTATE

BUSINESS PROPERTY
FOR BALE: Well oautpped. nicely

arranged night club in Big
spring. Enjoying good business,
but operator going to army and
will sell at sacrifice. Write Box
PBY, . Herald.

New Move Seen
For Extension
Of Pipeline

WASHINGTON. Oct. 21. UP)
Sources close to the petroleum ad
ministration predicted last night

extension of-th- t

East Toxas-Illlno- is oil pipeline
to. the easternseaboard. '

The War Production Board has
on'fllo an applicationfor priorities

n extenslon'-slnco-t- hi

board granted priorities for steel
for the line,, several'months ago.

Ono observer' expressed tho be-

lief that tho potroleum coordina
tor's office already had sounded
out WPA ;of f Iclals ort-th- prospects,
of obtaining tho needed priorities
fpr materials.

There" was no comment, from
the petroleum coordinator's

Proponentsof tho extension have
been pointing out recently1that In
granting priorities for the Ttexaa-Illlno-ls

Chairman Donald.M.
Nelson of tho War Production
Board gave assurance that the
WPB had'not rejectedthejdeajf
the"eastward extension.

Tho matter was left1 In the hands
a special committee headedby

Wayne Johnson;
Favorable reports on progress

of the Texas-Blino-ls line prompted
discussion of the projected exten
sion.

Tho ship Sdrah Constant
brought North America's first
permanent English: colonlstr o
Jamestownin the spring, of iboy.
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USED CAR SPECIALS
fl--mi Ford is law

Ford Super
21940Ford Sedan
21939Ford Tudor Sedan

MerearyCtab '
OtdMMbUe Ceach

S--19M rote: ,

1 19M Chevrolet Ceach ,

Chevrolet '
TAKE YOUR ClrOKW

FOR $250.00
1L

BIG SPRING MOTOR
Ford, Mercry, Lincoln-Zeph- yr Dealer

EXPERT VULCANIZING
AND TIRE REPAHUNG

SEIBERLINO

SHOOK TIRE CO.
S03 W. 3rd Phone101

For tho Best In Summer
Lubrication,Get

MARFAK
Courtesy Service Station

800 E. 6rd v Phone63

RANCH' FARM CITY
LOANS

Southwestern Employ-I-n
ed, Koep TexasMoney Tox--

"as for TexasPolka

INSTALLMENT and
ACCOUNT FINANCING

GENERAL INSURANCE
and BONDS,

CARL STROM
Phone' 123 '"ISWi&rdSt;

AlaskaTakesAction
Tfi SayeCarbou
'FAIRBANKS, Alaska, '"-- -

Seeking to prevent
the Way of the buffalo,' the Alaska
game commission Is paying

attention to "caribou .cross-
ings" on Alaska's few highways.
Agents reported that easy hunt
ing near such a crossingresulted
In 57 killings In two days, eight
of-- tho animals being shot only
for. sport and left to rot,
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HELP
The War Prodactloa Beart,
Wo will purchasafor Govern-
ment use all Standard yyu
writers aadosinceJan.L UK,

Call 88 Far
Thonutc Typewriter Exa,

PERSONAL LOANS
No Co-slgH-M

No Red Tapo

Cosfldentkl

$5.00 to $50.00

Security Finance Co.
602'FeCBltfg. Phoae8&T
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ENDING TODAY

HE'S IN THE

111MIDDLE...
ClJlhWl

Vs." jtiHHfe JpB.

s .
Bargain

Days 5c - 17c 220

ENDING TODAY

Beyond The
Blue

Horizon
"Dorothy Lamour

JonHall

ENDING TODAY

Something Different
THE

JUNGLE
BOOK

wit- h-

SABU

.Alaskan. Indians erect totem
poles to the .'animal from which
they think" their tribe is descend-
ed.

Before buying ANY
laxative, consider
2 these3 Questions

Ques. Does it make any differ
ence "what laxative you buy? Ana.
Certainly! Most people prefer one
that is gentle in action, thorough
Jn results Ques. How can you
know what laxative, when takenas
directed, will, usually give gentle,
thorough,prompt relief? Ans. One

r way is-- to

ques. is isiacK-Draug- econom-
ical? Ans. Very! Only 23a for 25
to 40 doses. Follow label direc
tions. adv.

f LastTimes Today
i .

HMMEMYS

aayly PMlr BHdlbrAfetS.b4
n lAliUiMrta&irfM, AUNIYltJAUICTUU

--1' M EVERYBODY IIAPPXI COLOB CARTOON

tedeedsorry for,
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--Plus-

A U.S. PresentationOf Tlio Authentic

Record Of Tho Years Beforo PearlHarbor ,

THE WORLD AT WAR

Govt. ConstructionTo Be
t

Limited To War
WASHINGTON, Oct. '21. UP)

Chairman Donald Nelson of the
war production board announced
today he would limit government
construction to projects "direcuy
essential" to the war effort.

Nelson notified the heads of
eight governmental agencies that
he had given instructions to revoke
priority assistance to a large part
of construction for
the federal government, and said
a review now was unaerwayor an
military projectsof the army, navy,
and maritime commission, with the
same end in view.

"As things now stand," Nelson
sold, "facilities and construction.
including many projects not re
lated to the war effort, programs
for 1043, with the carryoversof un
completed 1942 projects will ab-

sorb between one-fif-th and one--
fourth of the total war effort."

He added that the aggregate
demand for these projects for
terials, labor, transportation, man

TexasAssailsOperation
IL S. SocialSecurityBoard

KANSAS CITY, Oct. 23. UP)
Director Claude 'Williams of the
Texas unemployment compensation
commission recommended in a
speech preparedfor delivery here
today that state unemployment

Lions To Meet
Next In City

Big Spring Is to the next site
for the quarterly Lions club zone
meeting, Lawrence Robinson, club
president, said on return from
Colorado City where he and 11 oth-
ers attended a zone parley Tues-
day evening.

Toe Pond, a leader in the Big
Spring club and a past district
governor, was the principal speak-
er at the Colorado meeting, and he
traced the spreadof Lions clubs
through Canadaon the north and
Latin America and South America
below the border.

The spirit, nf. rll-

ness, of understanding and of
brotherhood, he said, had done
much in combatting Axis Influ
ences to the south. He envisioned
thaday-Wh- en

.thcra-would--
be .even

Attending from Big Spring were
J. H. Greene, John Dlbrell. Dean
Bennett,Joe Ratllff, K. H. McGlb- -
bona, Boone Horn, Joe Pond, Dan
Conley; Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence
Robinson, Mr. and Mrs, Randall
Pickle.

Mexico Travelers,
May Carry $50

MEXICO CITY, Oct. 21. UP)

Beginning October 31st, travelers
going from Mexico to the United
States may carry a maximum of
$50 dollars $2 dollar bills or cur-
rency, the United Statesembassy
announced today.

embassy said the order was
received from the United States
treasury.

and we hope ye understand.
Thank you,

Frank Rutherford

CLEANERS
hobs see

NOTICE
For The Duration

tetry to aaaeuacethat we can no longer continue
Mtft beelne and delivery service. We are working

iMiM. and yet trying to card for more customers.
) k Meeesaryta cut down oa work every way we
We de net bare-tim- e to carry youraccount,and take
e Hum m tltey should be takescare of. This Is aa

we

M.

ma

be

Thnrsfiay Only

Govornmcnt

Of

Essentials
power, and technical and engineer-
ing services, "la so great as to not
only Jeopardize us mili-
tary and essential civilian pro-
grams in general,but to force the
most essential war projects dan-
gerously beh'lnd schedule."

Apropos of the same subject.
President Roosevelt declared at
his press conference yesterday
that we have got to face the ques-
tion of whether we are going to
allow productionof luxury goods to
continue.

While driving through a nearby
town recently, the president re-

marked, he noted that three quar-
ters of the store windows were
filled with luxury goods which we
could do without.

People now have about $14,000,-000,0- 00

in cash in their pockets as
compared with about $9,000,000,000
some time ago, he said, and since
they will buy luxuries with that
extra money the stores will keep
demandingthem.

agencies. divorce themselves from
the federal government.

In a speechcritical of the federal
social security'board'beforethe In-

terstate Conference of Employment
Security Agencies, Williams as-

serted: (

The board has, by its conduct
during the past year, completely
destroyed the faith and confidence
of the state administrators in it.
We no longer believe the board
capable of x x x fair dealing."

His speech was the report of a
committee of states which he said

formed to oppose security
board efforts to take over opera
tion of state agencies,

Federal absorption of state em
ployment services, he asserted, was
made possible by a rider In an ap-

propriation bill.
TT. ,.1 ..Al... II.., A..K HAAXIO BOJU imuitl uiu at uuo um

th6board was so sure oi WITT"u I

passingcongressthat the director
of the Bureau of Employment Se-

curity sent out directions to state
agencies on how to administerthe
law.

"But we defeateda dirty, sneak-
ing effort to put legislation through
congress without a hearing," Wil- -

hlaTnsffddeaT"anatherebypreserv--
ed the state systemsof unemploy-
ment compensation."

It was his theme that state un-

employment systemswere so sua--
cessfji

enougn 10 meet emergencies wiiu-o- ut

Increased taxes.
"Indeed, the very size of the re-

serves , may be our undoing for
some Washington swivel-cho- ir

bear to see any
state department operating upon
a cash basis with so much money
in anyone's hands except their
own," Williams continued.

He urged that unemployment
compensation systemsbe left-alon- e

and federal officials direct their
energies to winning the war "rath-
er than seeking ways to give
away more federal money."

Return Of Christ
To Be Discussed
By Delafield

"Will Men Alive Today Live to
See the Return of Christ?" will be
the prophetic subject of a free ad-

dress by Evangelist R. B.-- Delafield
tonight at 7.4a at 'me voice oi
Prophecyauditorium, 403 E. 3rd,

2 block east cf municipal audi-
torium. Tho publlo is cordially
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War's A Dreary
Time For Poets
By RUSSELL LANDSTROM
Wide World Features

BURCOTB BROOK, Oxfordshire,
EnalondAlt may have been a per
versity of destiny that made gentle
and sensitiveJohn Masefield Eng
land poet-laUrea-te in the years
of the empire's gravest battle.

The poet-laurea-te does not like
to talk or think about the war, but
even in this lovely retreaton the
Thames the great oppression can
not be long escaped.And tall, thin,
white-haire-d Masefield disclosed
that he thought many dismal days
lay aheadfor poetry.

"The moods of this war nro
despair, anger and resignation,"
he said. "Writers are not express-
ing themselves in poetry, for the
mood of the times is not a poetic
one,

Nonetheless, he continued, the ar--
tlstlo conscience "must be kept
nllve," and if one cannot creato,
one can at least paraphraseor re-vl- re

old achievements, even as the
theatre does when playwrights are
scarce and fine talents are baffled.
If this were not done, he asserted,
Tno people woutd go mad.

'Perhapsin the period of world
reconstruction we shall find our
great poets. But It is too much to
expect to find them emerging
now."

.The poet-laurea-te in wartime is
more of a reporter than an epic
singer. It was Masefield who best
told the story of the withdrawal
from Dunkerque, In "The Nine
Days Wonder," but it was prose.
It is frequently called a master
piece of Journalism.

He is currently working on a
prose story of the emergency
health services in operation in
London during the heavysir raids.
It will be a companion piece to
"The Nine Days Wonder."

PersonalItems

FromCoahoma
COAHOMA, Oct. 21 Betty Sue

Pitts, who is teaching in the Cross
Plains schools spent the weekend
with her parents.Rev. and Mrs. N.
W. Pitts. Sunday guests in the
Pitts home were Lt Drury of
Camp Berkeley,Pvt Dale Puckett
of BSAAFBS, Harry Crudup of
Midland and Mrs. Emmett Cavin
and Dottle O'Danlel. Miss Pitta
hasbeen elected educational direc
tor of the East4th Baptist church
in Big Spring. She will move there
in the near future to make her
home.

Mrs. Paul Ray and Mrs. Texas
Bryant of Odessa spent Monday
and Tuesday with their mother,
Mrs. Ophelia Sullivan.

Mrs. W. A. Hunter, Dimple Sue
and Deanna were in Ira Monday
to see her parents,Mr. and Mrs.
W. A. Johnston.

Mr. andMrs. John C. Adams and
JamieLou Brewer spent the week-
end with Mr. and Mrs. John Hol-
land in Forwell. They also visited
relatives in Sudan.

Mr. and Mrs. Connie Walker of
Hamilton spent the weekend with
her sister, Mrs. D. T. Cook. Mrs.
Jack Brlggs, daughterof Mr. and
Mrs. Walker, returned fromHam-
ilton with them,

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Smith are
making their home here again aft-
er living in Grand Falls for the
past few months.

Word comes from Camp Clai
borne, Louisiana that .Ernest A.
Brooks, brother of Jlmmle Brooks,
, ...- - ..I.J-t.-nlUna MCBM JU4MUIGU n jiyvm

Mr. and Mrs. R. D. Cramer,
who nave been residing in Yazoo
City, Mississippi for the past sev-

eral months have returned here
and he has enlisted in the Army
Air Forces. Mrs. Cromer will
make her home here.

Mrs. Emmett Cavin Is herewith
C. A.

Coffman, and Cavin Is stationed
at BSAAFBS. The Cavlns formerly
lived In Roscoe, where he taught
in the schools.

Livestock
FORT WORTH, Oct 21. UR

All classes cattle and calves ruled
fairly active s hogs steady to--

10

cents lower at top of 14.85; packers
paid up to 14.75. Slaughter ewes
strongto 25 cents higher and other
classes of sheep and Iambs scarce.

.Medium to good steersand year-
lings 11.00-12.7- few choice lota
higher; two loads steers11.00; four
loads of steers11.20; two loads ol
steersat 1200, and two loads of
steersat 12.23. Canner to common
steersand yearlings 7.75-10.2-

Good beef cows brought 0.50-102-5;

common to medium butcher
cows 8.00-02- cannersand cutters
4.50-7.8- 5; good heavy bulls 9.50--
10,00; common to medium hulls
7.50-9.2- good to choice fat calves
1125-12.5- 0; common to medium
butchercalves 0.50-11.0-0; cull calves
7.60-8.0- stocker steer calves 12.50
and stocker heifer. coiyeaup. to
12.00; common to medium stocker
calves 800-112- stocker steers
and yearlings sold mostly from
&0041.50.

Hogs good to choice 18O-S0-0 lb.
butchers 13.73-8- 3; good 150-17- 5 16.
averages from 1400-4-3; packing
sows steady at 14.00-25-; stocker
pigs unchangedat 13.00-7-

Sheep,few fat lambs 12 50; mixed
grade wethers 6.00; cull to good
slaughter ewes 525-7- feeder
lambs at 0.00-9.5-

Flame Eater Seeks Japs
SAN DIEGO, Calif. Adln Coop-

er, professional flaws eater and
glass swallower, announced here
that those things have gotten too
soft for hlra and hewanted some-
thing tough. So he signed up with
the Marines and went into train-
ing at Camp Elliott
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763 Enrolled In
The High School

Thirteen students have been
dropped from the high school
rolls, leaving an enrollmentof 763
In the four higher classesand 253
In the eighth grade. The slight
decrease In high school enrollment
for the sametime last year when
776 were registered Is attributed
by Principal J. A, Coffey to the
fact that 1941 and 1942 graduating
classes were composed of students
who first started to school in 1930
and '31, when were al-
lowed, and many of them attended
on extra year.

River Reproduced
For CollegeStudy

Splendid results are reported
from services held thus far in the
West Side Baptist church revival,
which is beingheld this week and
next In the first three days there
have been nine to appear for
church membership.

Rev. R. Elmer Dunham, pastor
of the EastFourth Baptist church,
is conducting the revival and the
West Side pastor. Rev. O. D. Car-
penter, Is leading the music A
baptismal service is to be held
this evening at the conclusion of
tho sermon period, when Rev.
Dunham will speak on "The
Hands of Jesus." Tho public Is
invited to all services, which start
at 8 p. m.

Here 'n There
Additional nameswere announc-

ed Wednesday as new members
of tho Big Spring Safety Council,
in that organization'sdrive to in-

creaseits' scope of activity. Latest
to sign up Included Thomas Type-
writer, Elrod Furniture, Hester's
Office Supply, J. H. Giles, Jess
Bailey, A&F Lunchroomand V. H.
Flewellen.

Anne Martin has returned from
a weekend trip to Fort Worth to
visit her sister, Mrs. Cora Bull.
Mrs. Gladys Nolen accompanied
her and visited with her daughter
and husband, Mr. and Mrs. Prentls
Bass.

AUseijmexLquletJn-JusUce-cou-rt
yesterdaywith only three cases re-
ported. One manwas chargedwith
drunkenness,one woman with as-
sault, and a man for driving on
wrong side of the road.

Charles Maurice Howard "Pop-e- y'

to his friends in Big Spring
hasjbfienccepted

and is at Camp Wolters for pro-
cessing. His father, J. F. Howard,
liyes on route 1, Big Spring.

ay

the home,
Goliad, for Saturday evening.
Muslo will be by the Thomason or--
cnesira ana me lime win De
o'clock 'til, post officials announ-
ced...

AAA
Go To StateOffice

Fifty applications for Agricultur-
al Conservation payments were

Tuesday at the AAA
office Jack B. Hall, from dis-

trict field office, and will be trans-
mitted today to the state office for
auditing.

Approximately 1000 applications
dayare beingaudited'now in the

state office.
Wheat varlty paymentsreceived

in Howard County for 1942, the
AAA office reported, amount to
$1796.44. These paymentswere re-

ceived by approximately36 wheat
farms In ty.

Fire Department
PersonnelTo 10

The force of the fire department
has been reduced to ten With the
resignationof M. JD. Chlldree, who
has returned to bis former em-
ployment as pumper with an oil
company. City Manager Boyd J,
McDanlel expects to fill the va-

cancy within the next few days.
Some labor shortage difficulties
are also being experienced In the
water department,with the most
serious shortage in semi-skille- d

laborers, such as pipe-fitter- s.

Grenadew as taken the
French word for pomegranate,be-

cause of resemblance la shape
to the fruit

Must To
Post-W-ar Life 9,

SaysNorris
It is time for this country to

follow the example 6f Great Brit-
ain and begin thinking pf post-
war adjustments and arranging
for now mode of life. The
Britishers, far more than Ameri-
cans,' are conscious of drastlo
changeswhich must be met when
the conflict is aver.

These are views of Dr. J. Frank
Norris, famed minister, who is in
Big Spring for a two-da-y seriesof
talks.

Dr. Norris speaksfrom tho ex-
porlence of a trip to England,
whore ho Interviewed high and
low alike, had a talk with Prime
Minister Churchill, and addressed
large crowds.

"The Briton of class recognizes
that his wealth Is gono," said Dr.
Norris. "He sees tho chango of
an empire. But ho Is facing this
philosophically, and is willing to
pay any prlco for freedom and
happiness."

The cheerfulness with which
Britain is making sacrifices is In-

spirational, tho minister said.
He had tho highest praise for

Churchill, whom he describes as
one of tho world's greatestfigures
and at .tho same time "regular
fellow, like us." Churchill was
greatly interested in Texas, Dr.
Norris. sold, and said he hoped to
visit this state when the war Is
over.

A sweeping return to religion Is
seen by Dr. Norris as ono of the
outgrowthsof the war. "You can
see It coming already," he said,
"and lt will gain mighty propor-
tions. People are realizing that
they cannot live without God."

Dr. Norris, here In the Interest
of World Fundamental missions,
Is speaking this afternoon and
tonight at the Trinity Baptist
church. His lecturetonight will
be devoted largely to his visit in
Britain.

He announced that his radio
network broadcastsSunday would
deal with his trip to Big Spring.

Public Records
Marriage Licenses

Clinton R. Tuggle, Llpon, Tex,
and Janle W. Weathered, Llpan.

Warranty Deeds
Mrs. Dora Roberts to H. H.

Haynes, $1,500 and further consid-
erations, lotNo. 1 In block 20 in
McDowell Hts. Addn to town of
Big Spring In Howard county.

W. M. Jonesand wife, Kathryn
Jones to C D. Wiley, $2,675, 30
acres of land out of and part of
Section No. 14 in Block No. 33,
Township T&P Ry. Co.
Survey, and being the south halt
and thenortheastone fourth of a
40 acre parcel of land out of said
section. Lot No. 3 in. Block No. 4,
HighlandParkAddn to City of Big
Spring in Howard countyt

SrW. Lee and wife,?Annie Lee
to Jim Hodnett, $7,600, the east
one half of sectionNo. 13, Block
No. 25, H&TO Ry. Co. Survey In
Howard county containing 320
acresof land.

Sonetta Cairns, et vlr to H. E.
Hooper and EdnaFlorenceHoop-
er, $2,201, strip of land 100 feet
long and 100 feet wide out of part
of section 44, block 32, Township

T&P Ry. Co. Survey in
Howard county.

W. G. Hoyden to R. L. Traprell
and wife, Edith, $100, the eastone
half of. Lot No. 6, Block No. 2,
Hayden-Addn-toCIt- Big Spring
in Howard county.

70th District Court
Ruby Ryan vs. Robert Ryan,

suit for divorce.

Building Permits
Francis Marin, to enlarge one

jroom'inaone-room-house1it60- 0

NW 3rd street, cost $27.

Mitchell County
RegistrantazArf

COLORADO CITY. Oct 21
Newest reclassified Mitchell coun-
ty registrants selective service
includoeightmenjlaced In class"'
lrA, eleven in class C and three
in F, and five in class PR
(pending reexamination).

Listed in class 1--A are Albert
D. Botsford, Manuel Moreno,
George E. St John, Simon Mid-ron- o,

Jose C. Esqulble, William L.
Gamble, Earl H, Renshaw and
Arthur L. Belvln.

Men classified C en (enlisted)
are Wlnfred H. Basher, Paul G,
Murray, Roland P. Hull, Johnnie
M, Payne,Charles P, Logsdon and
Joe Bloodvvorth; in class 1--0 are
Louis W, Jones, Willie B. Tlmme,
James G. Fox, Burl L. Hall and
Curtis M. Dossey,

THQIAS& THOMAS

Attorneys
Big Spring, Texas
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8AVe FOB VIOTOKY JUST ROEL H ON

USE KEM-TON- E .

It's something new In paint A different kind of washable waH
flalrt, ho paint brush or spray gun required for application.

Actually exceeds washabillty requirementsot V. S. Government
specifications for resin Emulsion paints. Dries In ono hour
(covers with one coat), ' ,

Recommended to paint Wallpaper Painted Walls Wall Board
Plaster Brick Cement Wlndowshades and what have you.

Visit our store and see actual demonstrationof this Amazing
Astonishing Marvelous, new typo washablo wall finish, 'xne
most economical way to decoratea room yet discovered.

SEE US BEFORE YOU BUY

THORP PAINT STORE
311 RUNNELS HOME

WMU At Knott
ConvenesFor
Bible Study

KNOTT, Oct 21 Tho Women's
Missionary Society ot tho Baptist
church met Monday afternoon at
tho church for the regular third
Monday Blblo study quiz program
and a business meeting. Tho pro-
gram opened with a song led by
Mrs, O. R. Smith and a prayer by
Mrs. E. O. Sanderson. Mrs. J. W.
Phillips had chargo ot the quiz
program and Mrs. J. T. Gross was
in charge of the business session.
Announcement was made of a W.
M. U. school of instruction to bo
held at Big Spring soon under the
direction of Mrs. Blair Morris of
Big Spring. Presentwere Mrs. O.
R. Smith, Mrs. Bob Anderson,
Mrs. L. C. Burrow, Mrs. J. W.
Phillips, Mrs. J. B. Sample, Mrs.
Herschel Smith, Mrs. E. O. San-
derson, Mrs. J. T. Gross.

Tho Knott Red Cross met re-
cently In the Garner gym in an
all-da- y meeting to work on girls
overalls. Nine pairs 'were started.
Mrs. Grady Dorsey reported that
tho chapter had donated $5 to the
Big Spring chapter to equip the
soldier kits to be sent overseas.
Also a new button-hol-e attach-
ment has been bought so that tho
garments made may be finished
completely. Present were Mrs.
Grady Dorsey, Mrs. O. R. Smith,
Mrs. J. B. Sample, Mrs. Jim Par-du-e,

Mrs. R. H. Unger, Mrs. Fred
Roman, Mrs. E. L. Roman, Mrs.
E. O. Sanderson and Mrs. J. W.
Phillips.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Shockley
and son of Brownsville left Sat-
urday for their home after visit-
ing here with his brothers, Cecil
and J. B. Shockley.

Mrs. S. T. Johnsonentertained
in her home Monday afternoon

SpecialistCall

Attracting Many
More Recruits

With the October 31st deadline
nearing on voluntary enlistments
as air force specialists and techni-
cians at Big Spring bombardier
school, recruiting was proceeding
at top speed this week with twen-
ty men enlisting at the local sta-
tion Tuesday.

Under the present set-u- spe
cialists may be enlisted with the
assuranceof being returned to Big
Spring upon request. In addition
in a number-- who- -

have enlisted under this plan, the
new movement to draft 18-- and

has caused a rush among
youngermen to sign up.

Latest volunteers are John R.
Harper, Stanton; Joe L. Burkett,
Kermlt; Shirley L. Grandstaff,Big
Spring; Richard A. Tate, Big
Spr!ngi"JordairDrReese',"Colorado
City; George B. Miller, Jr., Big
Spring; James H. AycocK, Big
Spring; J. D. Smith, Colorado City;
G. C. Brouehton,Jr., Big spring;
D!clTTNTTpTiyrBJOpTlngT3!
leTTJTBlylhe, veaimoor; uoyle Ju
Denny, Knottr Marlon M. WhnUey,
Eastland;O. F. Priest,Big Spring;
JackEHopperr Big Sprlngj-Low-e- ll

E. Matlock. Big Spring; Wil-

liam E. Murray, Vealmoor; Wil-
liam E. Haynes, Eastland; James
C. Smith, Big Spring,

OWNED rllONE 68

with a party honoring her nephew,

John Allen Smith, on his 8th.
birthday. Outdoor gamos wore
played and a pink and white dec-

orated birthday cako and ice
cream was served. Peppermint
stick candywero favors, for Wan-

da Robinson, Mary Frances n,

Jimmy Hughes, Buddy Dor-
sey, Carl Robinson, Mary Alice
Dorsey, Walton Burchell, Jerry
Roman, Nina V. Shortes, Mrs.
Grady Dorsey, Mrs, T. .M. Robin-
son, Mrs. J. B. Smith, Adaenola
Smith, tho honoree, John Allen
Smith and the hostess, Mrs. S. T.
Johnson.

Whancold Hart (Dread eoolinz
Mcntholatum Inside nostrils. In-
stantlyit releasesvapor"Mcntho-lation- s"

that start 4 vital actlomi
1) They thin out thick mucus;
2) Soothe irritated membranes;
3) Help reduceswollen passages;4)
Stimulate nasalblood supply. Every
bnaUi brfngt quick reiujl Jan

Qlk&eba.
jMII I if fcWBf

RtO.U.t.PAT. o".
ROOT BEER

At

MILLER'S
PIG STAND

510 East 3rd
24 Hour Scrvlco

(Big Spring's oldest Drug

firm with the youngestIdeas)

Cunningham& Philips
Petroleum Bldg. A 217 Main

STEAKS LUNCHES

DONALD'S
Drive-In- n

BUTTEE TOASTEDr
SANDWICHES

Corner San Angelo Highway
and PrU Rood
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